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SEVEN WERE

& SAILBOAT SANK S E A R  MOUTH CE  
H A L IF A X  H ARBOR.

T H E  M AST L IF T E D  OUT O F ITS  
STEPPING B Y  A  SQUALL.

L IS T  OF TH O SE W H O  LOST T H E IR  
L IV E S IN  T H E  D ISASTER .

Halifax, Sept. 5.—A  sail boat was 
sunk Monday night near the mouth of 
Halifax harbor and seven lives were 
lost, the victims all belonging to this 
city. There were eleven persons in 
the boat, and: four were saved. The 

^mast was lifted out of its stepping by 
a squall of wind and when it fell back 
into its pocket it punched a hole in 
the bottom of the boat, causing her to
sink in a few minutes. Those drowned 
axei

ROBERT DAVISON, plumber, wife 
and three unmarrieu sisters.

W. -HAMILTON, employed in the 
city clerk’s office.

JOHN E. HANCOCK, a steamship 
1 checker in the employ of Furniss, 
Withy & Co.

Of the four persons saved Mr. Poole, 
who is an officer or H. M. S. Talbot, 
now in port, kept two women afloat 
and nearly lost hi? own life. Only one 
body has been recovered.

“KILL HIM" “ LYNCH HIM”
W e r e  tlie  L a w less  Cries H eard  o a  

Streets o f  N ew  Y o r k .

New York, Sept. 5.;—Michael Fnr- 
relli, the Italian saloonkeeper who shot 
Policeman Patrick O’Keefe Sunday 
%when the latter was about to arrest 
him for violating tbe excise law, made 
an attempt to escape from two detec
tives by trying to jump from an ele
vated train platform. He was held 
screaming and eursing. In front of the 
court house a crowd of about 1,000 
persons had gathered and when the 
prisoner appeared, there were cries of 
“kill him,” ‘lynch him,” from all sides. 
A  rush was made for Farrelli and' it 
required the strenuous efforts of a 
dozen court officers to clear a passage 
for the Italian to the court room.

Mrs, Farrelli, the wife of the pris
oner, who, it is said, handed him the 
revolver with which he did the shoot
ing and told him to shoot O’Keefe, wag 
also brought to court.

Farrelli, when arraigned, denied the 
charge against him and- said that 
O’Keefe had been shot by one Giuseppi 
Ferrioli. He was remanded in order 
to allow the officers to -make an inves- 
togation. Mrs. Farrelli was also re
manded for examination.

AMERICAN BANKERS.
A b o u t 1 ,500  D e le g a te s  E x p e cted  a t  

C on ven tion .

Cleveland, Sept. 5.—The annual eoa- 
$ vention of the American Bankers’ As

sociation opened to-day in the auditor- 
iuruof the Chamber of Commerce will
be the largest and most Important 
gathering of the association ever held, 
says the secretary, Col. Jas. R. Branch, 

y of Richmond, Ya. It is expected that 
between 1.2 :> n-d 1,500 delegates will 
be in attorn. e and they will repre
sent a banking capital of more than 
$5,000,000.

fbe convention was called to order 
by Ceo. li. Russell, o f Detroit, the 
j>rvs:ueni t;.f the association. There 
v.ere addresses of welcome by Mayor 
1 ariey on behalf of the city and by 
Thus. II. Wilson, president of the 
Cleveland Clearing House Association. 
At the opening session reports of the 
secretary. Col. Branch, and the trea- 
iLU-r. Geo., M. Reynolds, of Chicago, 
a> well as the reports of the executive 
tf.uuctl ann^various committees were 

.o^.mittees were also appointed, 
pointed..

A a V e lc o jiie .
Puerto Plata, f —In the ex-

luetation of the ea 1}, irrival of Gen. 
■ri .riunnez, elaborate preparations are be

ing made to give him a brilliant re
ception. Enthusiasm is universal and 
the people are noxiously awaiting his 
advent upon the scene. It is believed 
that he will arrive here by a special 
sioaiiYr early to-morrow.

Scaur Yasquez, a delegate o f the 
provisional government, arrived this 
evening at the head of a deputation of 

L i-even, whose presence will add eclat 
Y to the reception., Nows from Guaya- 

b!n inmonucPs»the surrender of Gen. 
Pichardo."■ governor of Monte Cristi, 
who was eiu-anvpeel near Billa Lobes in 
the hills?* with infantry and artillery, 
-.-ndt avering to kits: am the fallen gov- 
t-mn.vi t «,£ Fivuer-,

THOMPSON FOR PARIS.
A p p oin tm en t W i l l  be M ade in  tlie j 

Next Ten B ays.
Washington, Sept. G.—Information | 

upon high authority is given out that! 
the president, within the next ten-jg 
daySj^jvill appoint ex-Senator William p 
G, Tnonvpson. of Detroit, one of the<! 
twelve assistant commissioners to the 
Paris exq ositiou in 1900. It is prob
able that tire majority of tlie commis
sioners will be appointed at the same 
time. Mr. Thompsou received a prom
ise of this very desirable blue ribbon 
appointment several months ago when 
the turn Michigan senators went to the 
White I-Ionsc and urged1 his selection. 
Half a dozen other Michigan men have 
heeu after the. place, but the senator’s 
pole was the longest and knocked down 
the persimmon. The contest for these 
appointments have been one of the 
most remarkable in the history of the 
government

KILLED HIS
BROTHER

PROBABLY IN “DOLDRUMS”.

MICHIGAN FLASHES
Wesley Cilley, one of the prominent 

citizens of Saranac and justice of the 
peace,died Monday night after a sick
ness of three years.

Thomas Morey, for over 30 years a 
resident of Marshall, died last night, 
aged SO years. He was a, member of 
the Twenty-fifth Michigan Infantry in 
the civil war.

John Morgan, an old and respected 
resident of Pine Run, died Tuesday 
afternoon of a complication of diseases. 
He was GS years old and had been sex
ton of the Pine Run cemetery for 
many years.

G. F. Camp, of Detroit, fell off the 
gang plank while landing from a, 
steamer at Long Lake, dislocating his 
shoulder. He has commenced suit 
against the steamboat company for 
damages.

William Ranney, charged with burg
lary o f the Dimondale depot, was 
brought before Justice Robinson, of 
Charlotte, Tuesday, and bound oved to 
the October term of the circuit court 
in bonds of $1,000.

Freight No. 53, on the Michigan Cen
tral, struck a handcar near Trumbulls, 
west of Jackson Tuesday morning. 
Joseph Farrell, one of the men on the 
handcar, was so badly injured that he 
died about noon. Coroner Wood will 
investigate.

The 4-year-old daughter of Hiram 
Boyer, a drayman of Buchanan, got 
hold of a bottle of carbolic acid and 
attempted to drink the contents. 
Prompt action o f tlie doctor has so far 
saved her life, although she is not yet 
out of danger.

Tom Simmington. o f Owosso, Tues
day was bound over to the circuit 
court on the charge of setting fire to 
the -barns owned by C. E. Hershey and 
Michael Strehl, in Owosso township. 
Simmington does not deny the charge 
nor will he confess.

Joseph Stryszyk. who fatally stabbed 
Charles Yondell, of Minneapolis, in a 
fight near the Essexville sugar fac
tories two weeks ago. was arraigned 
Tuesday afternoon on a charge of mur
der. It was decided to begin the tak
ing of testimony Friday afternoon.

W. H. Cook, chairman of tlie Anti- 
Saloon League of Battle Creek, made 
complaints against two saloonkeepers 
and lour hotels for keeping open their 
bars on Labor Day. They propose to 
make It lively for the saloonkeepers 
who violate the law during the carni
val.

The investigation of President More
land, o f the Detroit Board of Public 
Works, on a charge of soliciting bribes 
in * connection with paving contracts, 
began Tuesday with examination of 
Complaining witness George E. Curry. 
A hot fight is anticipated as both sides 
are represented by able counsel.

Harold Crandall, a lad of 14 years, 
has mysteriously disappeared from his 
Pome in Benton Harbor, and though a 
diligent search has been made by his 
uitner and officers, nothing as to his 
whereabouts can be learned. The lad 
had $8 in cash in his purse and it is 
feared he has been allured to some se
cret spot and foully dealt with.

Gov. Pingree recently wrote to the 
Dewey reception committee that it 
would be impossible to send any of the 
military or naval organizations of this 
state for the reason that the legislature 
is not now in session, and there is 
therefore no fund available from 
which the expense of transportation 
and subsistence of the troops could be 
paid.

Beyond precedent are the arrange
ments for the big reunion of soldiers 
and sailors of Michigan of both wars 
at Big Rapids the week of September 
11-10. “Camp Alger” already rivals 
Island Lake during the Spanish-Amer
ican Avar last summer, Avith its myriad 
j f  tents and buildings. The dining 

*hall and kitchen, now complete, is said 
' :o have the largest seating capacity of 
any building in the state.

Tuesday occurred the formal opening 
of the new Ypsilanti & Saline Electric 

.vailway, Avhen all who desired were 
I'iiven a free ride over the new road. 
£Ihe return trip brought the village of
ficials o f Saline and the township of
ficers of York, Pittsfield and Ypsilanti, 

who were invited to Ypsilanti as guests 
,'jf the Ypsilanti Business Men’s Asso- 
‘ elation. A dinner was tendered the 
invited guests at the Hawkins House.

R an  In to  a n  Ic e b e rg .
New York, Sept. 5.—The Anchor

Line steamer City < Rome has arrived 
from Glasgow and Moville, and Capt 
Young reports that on Thursday even
ing. August 31, the steamer going at 
two knots speed in fog ran into an ice
berg. The jar av: terrific, but the
steamer backed aw y and a hasty ex
amination failed to disclose any dam 
age to the steamer's hull.

L ‘ T h irtieth  is  R ead y .
.. Chicago, Sept. 5 — Officers and men 
will bid farewell to wives, sweethearts 

;and home to-day, v 11 strike tents and 
at night wall sleep 'in the dog tents in 
the field. It will be the first taste of 

| what is coming b. the Philippines. 
|Wednesday the journey to the Pacific 
t coast will begin, vnere were several 
^thousand visitors in camp Monday.

A L F R E D  B A Y E R  FALLS D E A D  IN 
H IS S W E E T H E A R T ’S ARMS.

D eterm in ed  to D ie.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 5.—Joseph 

Scheid, Avho gave his address as the 
corner of Riopelle and Superior streets, 
walked deliberately across the path of 
an incoming Detroit, Grand Haven & 
Milwaukee passenger train Monday af
ternoon near his home. A switchman, 
seeing his peril, jerked him from the 
track. Scheid said he was on his Avay 
to a saloon and Avas in a hurry.

Then he dashed directly in front of 
the engine, which tossed him in the air 
like a feather. Scheid was picked up 
in a terribly injured condition. His 
skull was fractured and his right arm 
and. leg broken.

At Harper hospital it is said he can
not live.

Scheid is a single man 25 years old 
and gave his occupation as that of a 
carpenter. His stepfather was killed 
by a train near the same spot about 
tAVo years ago.

FRIGH TFUL LABOR D A Y  CASUALTY  
OCCURS A T  D ETR O IT.

K IL L E D  B Y  ACCIDENTAL SHOT 
FROM HIS BR O TH ER ’S GUN.

Detroit, Sept. 5.—-Alfred Bayer re
ceived a load of shot in his breast and 
fell back dead in his sweetheart’s 
arms in the yard at the rear of her 
house, 1090 Mack avenue, Monday af
ternoon.

His brother Walter, who held a shot
gun in his hand, looked in horror at 
the liA’ id face of the dead man. When 
lie realized the terrible truth he ran to 
notify his father, ayIio was at the Cen
tral Labor Union picnie across the 
fields.

The details of the tragedy show it 
to have been a plain case of accident. 
.The brothers had been to the picnic 
and during the afternoon they visited
Miss Martha Selbman at the above 
address. Alfred reached tlie house 
first and Avhen his brother came along, 
he, Miss Selbman and Miss Katie Die- 
man Avere aAvaiting him. Walter had 
a shotgun over his shoulder and, say
ing he Avas going into the woods to 
shoot birds, be started toward the 
street. Suddenly the weapon Avas dis
charged and Alfred Bayer's breast was 
riddled AAdth shot. The charge pene
trated one of the lungs and his death 
Avas almost instantaneous. The dead, 
brother was 19 years old and was em
ployed as a teamster.

No F ea rs  to r  th e  S afety  o f  T ra in in g  
SLip M onongali eln.

Washington, Sept. 5.—The navy de
partment has not the slightest appre
hension as to the safety of the train
ing ship Monongahela, which is said 
to be overdue at Annapolis. Stories 
of probable disaster to the Aressel have 
flooded the navy department with tele
grams from anxious parents and 
friends of those aboard, and the secre
tary, after conferring with the experts 
qf the navigation bureau and other 
ofiicers AYiio are thoroughly familiar 
with the qualities of the vessel, has 
directed that answer be made to these 
telegrams in each ease that the depart
ment entertains no apprehension on 
her account.

The Monongahela sailed from An
napolis on the 1st of May last, on a 
practice cruise across the Atlantic 
and back, carrying about 120 cadets 
from the naval academy, made up of 
the second and third classes and a 
part of the fourth class. She Avas 
bound for Plymouth, Eng., where she 
arrived July 1, Inuring taken two 
months in the passage. She sailed on 
the liomeAvard trip on July 8, and re
ported from Funcliai, Madeira, on her 
arrival at that port July 24. On July 
27 she sailed diree^y for Annapolis, 
so that- up to this morning she had 
been out thirty-eigbt days.

In the opinion of the navy depart
ment people about, the worst thing 
that can haAre happened to her is to 
have fallen into tne “doldrums.” by 
which is meant the region of calm that 
sometimes prevails for weeks at a time 
at this season on the South Atlantic.

M. C. IN THE FIGHT.
Trying: to  P reven t th e  E le e tr ic  R oad  

to  T oled o .

Toledo, Sept. 5.—The difficulties 
which the Detroit & Shore Line rail
road is experiencing in reaching To
ledo are at present caused by the pow
erful influences of the Michigan Cen
tral and Lake Shore together Avith the 
efforts of Mayor Jones, who is unalter
ably opposed to granting any franchise 
to any road. He is persistent in the 
idea that the roads should he under 
control of the people and. having the 
city council with him, he has been able 
to block the wajr of the Shore Line 
road to a great extent.

Outside of Toledo the Michigan Cen
tral is said to be making an effort to 
get farmers and others who have sold 
a right of way to the Shore Line to 
raise the price of the options, and it is 
alleged in every case possible has 
sought to prevent options from beinfj 
secured.- This fight has to a great ex
tent failed and' the Michigan Central 
is now turning attention to Toledo and 
is working in harmony with the mayor 
to prevent an entrance to Toledo.

Mr. Haskell, when the project of the 
Shore Line road was sprung, asked for 
a franchise along Water street in this 
city and he went before tbe city coun
cil with a proposition offering to biuld 
in the heart of the city a depot to cost 
the road $10,000. In addition to this, 
he guaranteed to have the road in run
ning order inside of a year or he would, 
forfiet to the city the right of way and 
would turn over the road to the city 
authorities. He also agreed to meet 
the ideas o f Mayor Jones and' return 
the road to the city at the end of the 
franchise If the city would pay the 
cost o f construction.

MICHIGAN FLASHES

AViiitlng fo r  R ep ly .
Pretoria, Sept, 3.—In. the course of 

an interview State Secretary Reitz 
said the Transvaal government was 
waiting until "Saturday’s dispatch 
reached tlie Imperial authorities be
fore making its contents public. With
out.! »..never, entering into details he 
could say that in his judgment the 
proposals of the government offered 
Mr. Chamberlain m opportunity of 
coming to a settlement regarding the 
franchise and other outstanding ques
tions. He could also say that tht 
TransA-aal would take part in the sug
gested conference i :1 was now await
ing the imperial go ernment’s reply in 
order to arrange tne details as to a 
place ol' meeting.

ROLL OF
THE LUCKY

MICHIGAN MEN A R E  M ADE NON
COMMISSIONED OFFICERS.

APPROVED B Y  COL. GARDENER FOR  
T H E  T H IR T IE T H .

APPOINTMENTS M ADE STRICTLY ON 
BASIS OF M ERIT.

New  Y o r k  Next Stop.
Gibraltar, Sept. “ —Admiral Dewey 

is slightly indisposed at present and 
intends to live ashore during his stay 
here. Mr. Horatio L. Sprague, U. S. 
consul at Gibraltar.; an old friend of 
Admiral Dewey, warmly welcomed 
him on arrival.

The Olympia is r-pected to sail Sep- 
trM'dif.v n direct ! r New York. The 
crew of the warship are Avell.

Sidney Cerrow, of Clayton, over 80 
years old and a pioneer of the state, 
shot himself with a revolver Sunday 
night. Sickness of himself and wife 
is given’-as the cause.

William C; Terrill, a shoemaker at 
Azalia, was found dead in bed Mon
day morning. Cause of death un- 
knoAvn, but it is thought to be suicide. 
He was 50 years of age.

Tbe Labor day celebration in De
troit Avas the largest and most enthu
siastic in the history of the city. The 
parade Avas near four miles long1 and 
generally participated in by labor or
ganizations.

Harry Reaver, of Port Huron, has 
received a $50 money order from 
Manila. It was No. 1 and dated July 
1, and is believed to have been the 
first United States postal order issued 
in the Philippines.

Col. D. Henry McComas, formerly 
deputy secretary o f state, and1 widely 
knoAV as a politician, was found dead 
in bed at Lansing Monday morning. 
Physicians ascribed death to fatty de
generation of the heart.

Louis Geiler, of Marquette, a tailor, 
committed suicide by hanging himself 
at Presque Isle park. He went from 
Marquette three months ago to open 
a tailor shop in Hancock, but returned 
a feAv days ago appeared to be des
pondent.

A man with: a somewhat dilapidated 
rig drove into Caro Monday morning 
Sheriff Hutchinson picked him up be
at a break-neck speed, and Deputy 
fore he could pass through. He proved 
to be Mortimer Hunter and is wanted 
at Sanilac Center for attempted rape 
on a 7-year-old child.-

Rev. C. L. Seasholes, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Lansing, has 
tendered his resignation as pastor of 
the church, to take effect Oct. 15, at 
the end of his second year in that city. 
The resignation was accepted. Rev. 
Seasholes came from Dallas, Tex. He 
has no plans for the future.

A criminal warrant has been issued 
for the arrest of John Degroat, of La
peer, on complaint of S. D. BroAvn. 
Degroat gave Brown a chattel mort
gage on his horses and household 
goods, and afterwards, it is alleged, 
sold a part of them and carried the re
mainder out of the state. Recently 
he returned and the officers will now 
serve the warrant. „

Fire in the residence of George F. 
Myers, a Michigan Central brakeman, 
Monday morning fatally burned Ar
thur Selleck and practically destroyed 
the interior of the house. The fire is 
supposed to have caught from the ex
plosion of a lamp Avhich had been left 
burning. Mr. and Mrs. Myers jumped 
from the second story window in their 
night clothes. Selleck, who was a 
boarder, was terribly burned and died 
in the afternoon.
• The Howard City electric light plant 
and Messenger & Summers’ woolen 
mill Avere totally destroyed by fire 
Monday night. Loss on electric light 
plant, $5,000; loss on Messenger & 
Summers’ woolen • ill, $4,000. No in
surance. The. fire light in the elec
tric light plant and before the fire com
pany could respond the boiler room 
Avas all in flames. After a hard strug
gle the fire was gotten under control 
and adjacent property saved.

U'«t K iclies A w a y  F rom  H om e.
Laporte, Ind., Sept. 6.—Chas. Ram

say, of Jackson, Mich., left here sev
eral years ago penniless and Avithout 
advising his friends of his intended 
destination. The silence has just been 
broken by the receipt of intelligence 
from Ramsay, who is located at Hono
lulu, HaAvaii, that without a cent of 
means he Avorked his Avay from San 
Francisco to Honolulu, where he se
cured employment as a eandymaker. 
He invested his earnings in sugar 
when that product -as at the bottom 
price and his fortunate speculations 
have noAV brought l i  m into possession 
of $90,000. Ramsaj has a brother in 
business at Jackson.

Micbig’aii Pensions,
Washington. Sept G.—Michigan pen

sions: Original—%Toriah E. Lyon, Es- 
eanaiba, $G. Inerea «—Jacob G. Fox, 
Bay City. $S to $10: uvfayette Libbart, 
Athens, $6 to $8; A1 -zander G. Cahow, 
Reading, $0 to $8" Widows—Martha 
Ramsey, Eaton Rap s. $20; Nancy M. 
Todd, Lambertville. SS.

URNED
PICONNING

MICHIGAN TO W N  S W E P T  B Y  DISAS
TROUS FLAM ES.

E N TIR E  BUSINESS PORTION OF TH E  
V ILLA G E  BURNED.

BUILDINGS W E R E  D R Y  AND FLAMES  
UNCONTROLLABLE'.

Detroit, Sept. 6.—A number of ap
pointments of non-commissioned offi
cers have been approved by Col. Gar
dener. The most important was that 
ox sergeantaxiwjor of the Third Bat
talion, commanded by Maj. Hartigan. 
Private George E. Dickerson, of Bay 
City, a graduate of the Fairfield Mili
tary Academy, Herkimer County, N, 
Y., and at the time of liis enlistment 
in the Thirtieth, a promising young 
lawyer in Bay ““City, got the prize. The
other Michigan 'men who have suc
ceeded by merit are: William Beeley, 
Port Huron, formerly of Company C, 
Thirty-fifth Michigan, appointed ser
geant in Company F; Edward K. Arm
strong, Detroit, sergeant in band; Wil
liam H. Hatfield, Cold water, corporal 
in band; Eugene F. BetAvee, Wyan
dotte. late of Company F, Thirty-fifth 
Michigan, and Robert White, of Lud- 
ington, formerly of Company A, Thir
ty-fifth Michigan, both of Avhorn have 
been made corporals in Company E, of 
the Thirtieth.

Joseph C. Rouleau, Sault Ste. Marie, 
has been detailed as telegraph opera
tor and Frank Hunt. Detroit, as cook 
of Company M. Under the neAV army 
bill cooks receive sergeants’ pay, 
$21.60 a. month. Among the late ar- 
riA-als for the regiment were Arthur 
Underwood, of Lansing, late of Com
pany C, Thirty-fifth Michigan, and 
Charles B. R. Krueger. Riverside, 
formerly of Company A, Thirty-first 
Michigan.

ARE USING PRESSURE.
Cold D ay  W hen. P on tiac  Ha:s No R a il

ro a d  Scrap.
Pontiac, Mich., Sept. G.—Attorney 

Fred A. Baker and Strathearn Hendrie, 
representing the Detroit & Pontiac 
railway, were here Tuesday looking 
over the proposed location of SAvitches 
and Y’s for their iieAV track. Monday 
the Detroit & North western Go. placed 
a force of men at work grading for a 
side track to be located on Oakland 
avenue at tlie intersection of Clark 
street. They were ordered to stop by 
the council and now there is a big 
hole in the street. The NorthAvestern 
people were attempting to locate their 
side track exactly Avhere the Detroit 
& Pontiac company has a franchise 
for a Y. Seymour BroAvnell attempted 
to explain matters to the council, but 
the opinion still prevails that the  
Northwestern was merely trying to 
freeze tlie Detroit & Pontiac out or 
compel them to rent the Northwestern 
tracks.

Pinconning, Mich., Sept. 4.—For the 
second time in two years the village 
of Pinconning, 20 miles north of Bay 
City, on the Michigan Central, waa 
swept by fire Sunday, which practical
ly wiped out the business section.

The fire started about noon in the 
rear of Barsky & Rivkin’s elothing 
store, on tbe west side of the Michigan 
Central railroad and, being fanned by 
a stiff wind from the north, the flames 
were communicated to adjoining build
ings and every business house along 
the railroad, west of First street, were 
destroyed.

The .Michigan Central passenger sta
tion and the Maeeabce hall, two of the 
finest of the new buildings erected 
since the last fire, were among those 
consumed. The fire burned itself out 
and was under control at 4 o'clock, 
having devoured eATerytliing in reach. 
All the buildings were frame and 
burned like tinder.

The structures destroyed included 13 
business places and 25 dwellings. Jen- 
ings’ mill and the Michigan Central 
freight depot u re saved. The trial 
loss is estimated at from $75,000 to 
$100,000, with a partial insurance.

Many of the families moved their 
household goods to the street only to 
see them destroyed a short time later.

There are hundreds of people home
less to-night. Many lost all they pos
sessed.

At 1:30 a message was sent to Bay 
City for help. A steamer and hose 
cart were immediately sent, reaching 
the scene in 58 minutes from the time 
the telegram came. The firemen were 
handicapped! owing to their inability 
to get water.

Cains’ Hotel bad a miraculous es
cape, the fire jumping ovrer it. The 
people are disheartened, not having re
covered from the heavy losses sus
tained in the previous fire.

The business places destroyed were 
the following:

Samuel S. Morris, drug store; Wil
liam J. Doak, meat market; Barsky & 
Rivkin. dry goods and grocieries; Chas. 
A. Johnson, wall paper; Frank L. El
sie, tailor shop; Charles L. Seoutten, 
drug store; Do'c E. Jennings, grocery; 
George Deremer, barber shop; Louis 
Lord, bakery; Win. A. McDonald, gi’Qf 
eery; Jennings & Malone, furniture 
store; Louis Landsberg, dry goods and 
notions; C. V. Crampton, jewelry 
store.

The buildings and stocks are total 
losses. • •

CUSTER’S NEPHEW SHOT.

PLEASED WITH iVIICHIGAN.
Congrcssniiin E ic lia id so n , o f T en

n essee, Speaker Pro Tena.
Washington, Sept. 6.—Congressman 

James D. Richardson, of Tennessee, 
speaker pro tem of the house and most 
promient candidate for the Democratic 
leadership,: has arrived in the city
from Battle Creek, where he has been 
spending seAreral Av̂ elcs Avith his fam
ily, son-in-law and grandchildren. Mr. 
Richardson is enthusiastic in praise of 
Michigan’s famous health resort, and 
says that he was delighted both with 
the. sanitarium and vrith the people. 
It Avas his first, vistt to the state, and 
he promises himself the pleasure of 
being again a visitor. He returned in 
rugged health, and says the visit to 
Battle Creek was helpful to all the 
members of his family. By reason of 
tlie withdraAval or Mr. Bailey from 
the race for the’ Democratic leadership 
Mr. Richardson is regarded as a sure 
winner in the Democratic caucus. He 
would have made the contest in any 
event, but tbe retirement of the Texas 
candidate seems to leave the field open 
to him.

Died. Sunday a t M onroe F ro m
W o u n d s A c cid e n ta lly  R eceiv ed ,
Monroe, Mich., Sept. 4.—Chas. Cus

ter, son of Nevin Custer, died Sunday 
fi’om the effect of an accidentally dis
charged revolver. The accident oc
curred while the gun was being ex
amined by John Rousillot, a neighbor 
of the deceased. The young man was 
a nephew of the late Gen. Custer and 
was greatly esteemed by a large circle 
of friends.

A  Sad Case.
Milwaukee, Sept. 4.—Mrs. Ernest 

Meisner, of Niles, Mich,, who tried to 
throw herself and two babies over the 
railing of the seventh floor of the city 
hall, Milwaukee, Saturday, when her 
husband had been sentenced for burg
lary, Avhich he committed because of 
poverty, is to be assisted. Mrs. F. C. 
Westphal, of Texas, who is visiting In 
this city, has paid the woman’s rent 
for six months in advance and has 
called upon other women in the city to- 
aid the woman in her misery. Mrs. 
Meisner is still being held at the coun
ty jail until she recovers from her 
grief. An effort will probably be made 
to have her husband pardoned. ■

M icliigan  P aten ts.
Washington, Sept.' ,6.'—Michigan pat

ents—William E. Allington, Saginaw, 
heating and. ventilating or refrigerat
ing apparatus and "system, also fan 
blower heating apparatus and drying 
apparatus; Seymour A. Ayers, Bay 
City, carbureting device for gas or ex
plosive engines; Erie V. Beals, Detroit, 
type for printing; Henry F. Beckman, 
Battle Greek, printing press; Ellsworth 
S. Bryant, Detroit, bicycle; Frank 
Dentler, Parkville, grain measuring 
and bagging machine; Clement A, 
Dunbar, Detroit, skirt clasp; George 
W. Golden, Detroit, hinge; James H. 
Hatfield, Kalamazoo, and E. M. Brig
ham, Battle Creek, corset steel and 
clasp; Charles O. Hiscock, Detroit, 
temporary binder; Edward Moanler, 
Detroit, valve; Delmer H. Moore, 
Greenville, plow point; Frank R. Park
er, Battle Creek, wire fence; Oscar 
Stoddard, Detroit, knob attachment; 
Thomas Swan, Flint, upholsterers’ 
form; Robert T. Teakle, Detroit, sash 
center; Paul Theadore, Lansing, vise; 
John Trix, Detroit, grease cup, also 
injector; Otto H. L. Wernicke, Grand 
Rapids, drawer‘of slide equaliser,
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POULTRY YARD
AN ANIMALS’ NERVES.

LIVING W ITH OU T A S i OMACH SLA VER Y LONG A THORN.:

Onr readers are invited to sencl in. any questions 
for information on this subject, and any commu
nications bearing on poultry will be received with 
pleasure and will be fully discussed in .this 
column.

T H E Y  HAVE BEEN GRAFTED TO  
MAN’S.

SMALT. FLOCKS AND LABOIL
There is always a profit derived from 

a small family flock, because it has 
two principal advantages compared 
with the keeping of large numbers. 
The small flock is a possibility with 
all, but the management o f several 
hundred fowls is another matter. 
One advantage of having the small 
flock is that the item o f labor is eli
minated, or rather, it is not estimat
ed in the cost o f  a family flock, for 
the reason that where only a dozen 
or more hens are kept they are attend
ed to by any o f the members o f the 
family, and but a few minutes are 
given the fowls, hence the cost o f 
labor cannot be estimated nor does it 
interfere in any manner with the oc
cupation o f those who take an inter
est in the flock, but when one ven
tures into raising chicks by the hun
dreds and retains a large proportion 
to attain the adult stage the labor 
necessary becomes a more important 
item than the food. The second ad
vantage in favor of the small flock 
is that the cost of the food  is mater
ially reduced by the utilization of 
the waste material from the table. 
The birds are scavengers to a certain 
extent and assist in converting into 
eggs, substances that would he of no 
use while the scraps would be insigni
ficant, i f  intended as a portion o f the 
ration for a hundred or more fowls. 
It is the two advantages mentioned 
that permit one to make several dol
lars’ pvofit per hen with a small flock 
and allows only a dollar as profit for 
each hen In a large flock. Those 
who have a large number of fowls, 
and who keep strict accounts o f  all 
expenses, find that the cost of food 
varies but little from that required 
for a small flock proportionately, 
and they estimate tlieir profits by the 
difference between the c st o f  food 
and the receipts when in fact the 
value o f the labor is greater than the 
cost of the food in many cases, which 
puts a different aspect on the enter
prise. Of course when the owner per
forms the labor himself he receives 
the price o f that labor in the receipts, 
but Diat does not destroy the fact 
that the labor must be paid for, as 
the owner may be compelled to sacri
fice a lucrative position in some other 
business in order to give his flocks 
liis entire attention.

VARIETY TFT GRAIN FOODS.
The various grains differ in com

position, and when grain is used as 
an exclusive food at certain seasons 
when green1 materials and meat are 
not easily obtainable, there will be an 
advantage in varying the grains. 
While corn is the staple grain food 
yet wheat, barley, oats, and buck
wheat should be allowed. There are 
five kinds o f grain, and if only one 
kind is given for a day, to be fo l
lowed by another kind the next day, 
giving meat one day and a mixed 
diet, of soft food a certain day, there 
will then be seven rations, or one for 
each day in the week. Corn may be 
given morning and night on Monday, 
oats on Tuesday, meat on Wednesday, 
■wheat on Thursday, barley on Fri
day, a cooked mess on Saturday, and 
buckwheat on Sunday, The cooked 
mess may consist of ground oats, 
bran and corn meal, of each two parts, 
and linseed meal one part, added to 
cooked potatoes, turnips, or even 
finely chopped clovtr that is scalded. 
The only difficulty with such feeding 
Is that one must have on hand sever
al kinds o f grain. but there will be 
fewer mistakes made in feeding, how
ever. 0

EXPRESS SHIPMENTS,
The best prices are secured "when 

the fowls are killed and sent by ex
press. Ho matter i f  freight rates or 
fast lines are available for dispatch 
there should be no risks taken. Send 
by express and get into market as 
early as possible. It is the fresh, 
plump fowls that bring the best 
prices and it is only the choicest that 
give good profits. It is not econo
mical to work several months in 
raising fowls and then lose the ad
vantages of the best prices in the at
tempt to save a small sum in the d if
ference in quick forwarding by ex
press and a slower transportation.

P U L L E T S. A N D  B E D  COM BS.
When a pullet is about to reach the 

laying stage her comb becomes of a 
bright scarlet color, enlarges and the 
pullet is more active in foraging., 
When the winter approaches look 
over the pullets and select those with 
the best combs (as far as color is con
cerned) and also endeavor to pick 
out the ones that were hatched early. 
I f some of the pullets are then back
ward it w ill pay to dispose o f them 
and retain only the best.

A n  In te re stin g  In sta n ce  o f th is T ran s
p la n ta t io n -O u t  o f  a  Score o f  C ases N o
O ne R ecovered  E n tiro ly -M u sc ulur PoiveT
Ifiiprovert in F o u r  Cases.

In a certain proportion of cases of 
injuries to nerves the ends cannot be 
brought together and a portion of 
nerve Obtained from one of the lower 
animals or from an amputated limb 
has been implanted. Dr. R. Peterson 
contributed am important article to 
transplantation of nerves to the Amer
ican Journal of the Medical Sciences 
which contains an original case and 
an analysis of the small number of 
previubly recorded oases.

A man, aged 24, was severely injured 
in the right wrist by a circular saw. 
The ulnar artery and flevor tendons 
were severed. The latter were im
mediately sutured. He lost sensibility 
in the hand and later there were tro- 
plhic changes—glossy skin, corrugated 
nails and ulceration of the skin, and 
marked atrophy of the small muscles. 
Five months after the injury the di
vided ends of the median nerve were 
exposed. They were found to Be 
united by connective tissue. The prox
imal end formed a hard bulb. The 
•connective tissue and the bulb were 
removed, leaving a gap. So much 
fcrce wais required :to bring together 
the cut ends that transplantation of 
nerve was decided upon.

Four centimeters of the sciatic nerve 
of a young black hound were sutured 
between the ends with a kangaroo ten
don. A similar operation was per
formed .on the ulnar nerve. *On the 
following day distinct leturn of sensi
bility in the thumb was found; the 
fingers could not be tested without 
disturbing the bandage. Two months 
after operation the skin had lost its 
shiny look and appeared normal and 
•the muscles, though st.ll atnoyhifie, 
were regaining power. A month later 
sensibility was complete except on the 
dorsal surface of the third phalanges 
of the second, third and fourth Un
gers. The only anaesthetic areas on 
the palmar aspect were on the second 
and third phalanges of the third and 
fourth fingers and on the third 
phalanx of the second finger.

There are twenty recorded cases of 
transplantation of nerves. The me
dian nerve was operated on in seven 
cases, the ulnar in three, the median 
and ulnar nerves in two. the museuio- 
spiral nerve in seven, and the sciatic 
in one. There were eight primary and 
twelve secondary operations. The time 
from the injury to the operation var
ied from forty-eight hours to one and 
a quarter years. Eight out of the 
twelve cases of secondary operation 
showed improvement in sensibility or 
(motion, while only four out o f eight 
cases of primary operation improved 
The interval between the ends of the 
divided nerves varied from three to 
ten centimetres, but distance did not 
seem to affect the result. In -nine 
cases the transplanted segments were 
from the sciatic nerves of dogs, in 
three from rabbits, in one from a kit
ten. in one from the spinal cord of a 
rabbit, and in five from recently am
putated limbs. In one case an inch of 
tlhe sciatic nerve, which had been ex
cised was itself transplanted. In nine 
cases catgut was used to unite tbe im
planted segments to the divided ends, 
in three silk, and in one kangaroo ten
don.

No case recovered entirely. The 
nearest approach to complete recovery 
took jplace in the case longest under 
observation, in which at the end ofl 
six years sensibility bad entirely re
turned and the only weak muscle was 
the abductor pollicis. In three cases 
there was practically recovery of sen
sibility and motion and the hand was 
useful. Sensibility completely return
ed in four cases, nearly completely in 
three cases, and was improved in four 
cases. Muscular power improved in 
four cases. There was improvement in 
either motion or sensibility in twelve 
cases, and no improvement in either 
in six cases. The average time • in 
which sensibility appeared after the 
operation was about ten days; motion 
(returned in about two and a half 
months.

O n ly  TWO Cases o f  T o tal E xtirp ation  on  
R ecord .

The total extirpation of the stomach 
is an operation that has been perform
ed only twice in the annals of surgery. 
Prof. Ivocher, the celebrated surgeon, 
performed the second operation last 
Friday, in his hospital here. The first 
case was accomplished in San Francis
co. Prof, Kocher’s operation was up
on a woman 40 years Old, who had| 
been suffering'from cacinoma, or hard 
cancer of the stomach for some time. 
On opening the abdominal cavity it 
was found that the case was favorable 
for a 'complete removal of the stom
ach, because of the slight extent to 
which the lymphatic system was in
volved. The entire stomach from the 
oesophagus to the duodenum was then 
removed and an anastomosis, or unit
ing, was made between them. Great 
care was taken not to interfere with 
the circulation of the intestines. The 
operation was completed without acci
dent. Until the fourth day after the 
■operation the patient seemed well, 
when, without any apparent cause, she 
died.

The autopsy was held yesterday., it 
was found that in spite of the great 
care taken to preserve the nutrition of 
the intestines "there was a small area 
of necrosis in the transverse colon— 
in lay terms, dead tissue in the large 
intestine. That was enough to set up 
a mild peretonitis. which, in the ex
tremely weak and emaciated condition 
of the woman, caused her death. It 
was also found, however, that the oes
ophagus and duodenum, which had 
been united, were almost * entirely 
healed. Dr. Cehlatter, of Zurich, has 
performed an operation, involving tbe 
partial removal of the stomach, his 
patient being a woman, who lived a 
year and a half after the treatment.

I ts  H isto ry  Y ears lie foro  U n cle  Sain  
A ltulishcd I t .

The negro question is not of recent 
origin. The Iliad of our woes began 
in 1620, when negroes were first 
brought to the colony of Virginia anti 
sold as slaves. Slavery antedates fils* 
tory. The traffic of Europeans in ne
groes existed a half century before the 
discovery of America. The very year 
in which Charles V. sailed with a pow
erful expedition against Tunis to 
check the piracies lof the 'Ba.rbary 
States, and to emancipate enslaved 
Christians in Africa, he gave an open 
legal sanction to the African slave 
trade. When independence Was de
clared in 1776 all the colonies noid 
slaves.

Slavery, said the late Senator In
galls, disappeared from the Northern 
States “by the operation of social, 
economic and natural laws,” and “ the 
North did not finally determine to de
stroy this system until convinced that 
its continuance threatened not only 
their industrial independence but their 
political importance.” . In the course 
of years “ the -peculiar institution” as
sumed a sectional character. The war 
between the states precipitated a cri
sis. President Lincoln .then began the 
work of emancipation. “As command
er-in-chief of the army and navy in 
time of war, I suppose I have the right 
to take any measure which may best 
subdue the enemy. * * * I
view the measure (the proclamation) 
as a practical- war measure according 
to the advantages it "will offer to the. 
suppression of the- rebellion. ’

H 57
Putting under Carpets 
Putting on Shelves. 
Wrap pi n g Fu rnitii re, 
Cl-e an i n g G lass w a re. 
Always Useful.

«>■ ( s e a t s '

<a p ® < 2 & 0 g e ; .

F or sale at T h e  Rroorp office, >

Berrien Co. Abstract Office,
C- urt House, St. Joseph, Mich.

Money to loan On i mm overt farms at six and 
8<*-v«n per cent according to amount and time.

FurniMor eal* $30 per aero and upward. 'h&- 
BtVaets of Ti tle and titles examined. Telephone 
orders at. onr eypenee, if in a burry, and abstracts 
wiJJ I)- sent by first mail, prompt service and 
lowest prices.

Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Sprint's. Mr 
Wilkinson will be at. the Bank everv Thursday.

OJX & W IL K IN S O N .

We have a Full lane of A grucultural Implements of all kinds, _  
P eering Mowers, Binders, Reavers, Gale P lows, Wagons, 
Buggies. Dowagiac B rills, Threading Machines, Windmills, 
Tanks, and in fact anything }Ton need on the farm. We also carry 
Repairs of all kinds. You will find tj.s at the building formerly oc
cupied by the Hatch Cutlery Co. on Main Street.

S t o r m  &  O b i  e h .
A. D .P IE R C E , M a n a g e r .

H o ld  Y o u r IJresitli and Y o u 'll  Sleep.
A prominent New York physician, 

himself a sufferer from insomnia for 
•many years, has discovered a brand! 
new way of putting ope’s self to sleep 
almost instantaneously. It has work
ed well in his own case, and never 
failed in the many trials he has made 
upon his patients.

After talcing a deep inspiration the 
•breath is held until positive discom
fort is felt. It is then let gently out. 
The process is repeated a second and 
a third time, and this is as a rule suf
ficient to obtain sleep. The mind must 
be fixed upon tbe experiment and one’s 
thoughts must not be allowed to wan
der.

Insomnia is produced by two lciuds 
of cerebral activity directly opposite 
in nature, a too active cerebral circu
lation and an insufficient S'uenral cir
culation. The former can easily be 
recognized from the ' throbbing- and 
pulsating of the arteries. The self 
esphyxiation of the patient causes a 
flow of nervous blood to the brain and 
an increase of the carbonic acid and 
waste products 'of decomposition. 
These products, carried to the brain 
by the blood, overwhelm its ceirvcs 
and so produce sleep.

Dr. Johann Meuli-Hiltz, a German 
physician. writes enthusiastically 
about tbe effect of sleeping with the 
head low as a means of 'Obtaining the 
most refreshing slumber. He raises 
the 'foot of the bed so that it forms an 
inclined plane. He says that the sleep 
thus obtained is more beneficial; that 
one awakens with a clearer head, ai 
wider horizon. He 'asserts that the 
neck increases in size, that the in
fluence upon the lungs is so great that 
it can lessen the tendency to consump
tion. He recommends that the lower
ing of the head be done gradually, and 
cays that insomnia often is caused by 
sleeping with the head too high.

Tlie lilueltosci
The blue rose, says the London 

News, has long been the desire of 
those who in their appreciation of 
flowers place a higher value upon 
mere novelty than upon perfection of 
form, beautiful coloring and delight
ful fragrance, but the Gardeners’ Mag
azine does not credit the report that 
this treasure has at last been found in 
Bulgaria. Our horticultural contem
porary has been told often in the 
course of the last quarter of a-century 
that fflie blue rose has made its ap
pearance, and has seen plants of what 
Ms friends assured him were these of 
the veritable black rose, but when the 
season o.f flowering arrived the only 
things tlbat were black were the looks 
of the owners, who were naturally 
vexed that ‘they should have wasted 
their money and made themselves ob
jects of ridicule. In the case of the 
'blue rose (be had not even been able 
to catch a glimpse of a plant bearing 
bine flowers, npr has anyone stated 
that he has seen either flowers or 
plants.

The Bulgarian blue roses would ap
pear closely to resemble tbe cham
eleon, which frequently changes color 
to the eye of the observer, for in one 
case they are reported to he of a beau
tiful azure blue, and in another they 
are isaid to he of a greenish blue, the 
latter hue recalling the delicate tints 
of the turquoise. A sample of the soil 
in which the bush is growing has. it 
is said, been sent to a chemical labora
tory to be analyzed, hut surely, says 
the Gardeners’ Magazine, would have 
been more sensible to have taken' as 
many buds as possible from tike 
branch and worked them to other 
stocks, with a view to a. perpetuation 
of so remarkable a novelty.

Dr . B R E W E R ,
EVERT EIGHT MEEKS FOR THIRTY YEARS. 

This long experience in the Treatment of chronic 
diseases and constant; study of the best methods en
ables hint to Euro Every Curable Case. We keep a 
record o f  every case treated and the result obtained-
(’•insulation Free and Reasonable Terms for Treatment.

We are prepared to elio\v sne-eseful results in 
tieating diseases of the l iver, Heart. Stomach, Kid- 
revs, Bniu, Ner /os. Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Debi
lity, Youthful Indi-cretion, Cancel's, Old Sores, Tu
rn ora, Fits Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Chronic 
D’arhGe-i, Eczema, Lo.-s of Voice, Bronchitis, ratarrli 
Consumption, influenza, A “thin a, Scrofula, Etup- 
o f r.ioi,-s. Pimples, Humors, Blotches,and nil skin dis
eases long standing. Address:

OR. BREWER, 1520 Slasonic Temple, Chicago, HI. 
-----w ax v i s i t -—

Doivagiac, Elkerton Hotel on Monday, Sept. 11, 
Niles, Pike House, Tuesday, Sept. 12.

Dr Jir-ivi’r’it S u r e  Hear! Regulator gives T r ite }.

frs-*-6-0- 0-0- o-so-o-r

COLORED PREACHER.

Women -\Y1to Never Spent.
The severity of the Bernardinos of 

•Anglet, Sisters of St. Bernard, most 
resembles that of the famous Trappisfc 
monks. The nuns take a ™  of per
petual silence. The nunne^ris situat
ed in the southwest corner of France, 
on the borders of Spain, and under the 
shadow of the Pyrenees. It was found
ed by the Abbe Gestae. Every hour of 
the day is carefully' maped out. Each 
time the big clock of the monastery 
•chimes iihe hour, every nun falls on 
her knees and spends a few moments 
in prayrer. Out in the fields it is mar
velous to see how well the oxen know 
these chimes—directly they hear them 
tihey stop instinctively, starting on 
their way again the instant the sisters 
rise from their knees. The Bernard
ines have no fear of death. Indeed, 
on the contrary, they long for it. 
When the first superior of their order 
lay dying, she had an interview with 
one of the nuns, who implored -h&r to 
intercede on her behalf in heaven that 
she too might die soon. The superior 
smiled and in an inspired voice said 
that in a month her request should be 
granted. On the day of the burial, 
just as tbe coffin was to be .closed, the' 
nun drew near the body, whispered in- 
its ear. and slipped a note into the 
dead hand, imploring the superior not 
to forget her promise. Just a month 
from that date the nun, too, passed 
away, and so the promise was fulfilled.

A t tu ck ed  a W o m a n  and M an—Botin 
W i l l  Pi’obiib ly  D ie.

Huntingdon. Pa., Aug. 21.—A prob
able double murdo1- was committed 
here Sunday evening. Basil Bell, a 
licensed colored preacher; who has 
been living with a white woman 
named Mary Winters for several 
years, while in a d runken frenzy at
tacked the woman rlth an axe with 
which he knocked i.er down. He then 
kicked her in a br :tal manner. Bell 
then called on John Rumsport, a neigh
bor, whom lie aeci, >d of making love 
to Miss Winters, a-uj cut him danger
ously' with an axe. Neither of the in
jured persons is expected to recover. 
Bell is in jail.

• G old F ro m  tlie K lo n d ik e .
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 21.—The stSam- 

' er Roanoke has arrived from St. 
Michaels, Alaska, with 350 miners and 
gold dust estimated at $250,000. Most 
of this was -brought out of the Gape 
Nome district. G. Price had1 the larg
est individual amount, about $60,000. 
The failure of the Roanoke to bring a 
large amount of gold dust from Daw
son is explained by the fact that she 
failed to make connections with the 
Yukc ■> river boats at St. Michaels.

Only Bridge of Its Kind,
Floating Bridge over Glenmore Pond 

is one of the curiosities of Lynn, and 
is claimed to be the only structure of 
its kind in tlhe world. In 1808 a bridge 
of somewhat similar design was built 
across tbe upper end of Lake Qnin- 
sigamond in Worcester, but it was 
constructed simply of two tiers of 
logs, covered with planks, and was 
never satisfactory. The Lynn bridge 
on the other hand, has been in con
stant use for nearly a century, and is 
stronger now tban wer. as the wood 
does not rot under water, and the pine 
logs which form the foundation are as 
firm as on the day when they were 
hewed and put together.

Captain Moses P’-rwn was the orig
inator of the idea of thus bridging 
Collins Pond, as i+ was then called. 
In March, 1802, a charter was granted 
to the Salem Turnpike and Clielsea 
Bridge Corporation and the bridge 
was completed in 1804. at a cost of 
$55,409. A diver has investigated tbe 
foundations of the structure,- and lias 
found that the original bri ge was 
made of five layers of pine laid at 
Tight angles to eaoh other, the first 
two layers of pine ‘ ogs hewn on one 
side, and the upper three of hewn 
timber one foot sqirre, the wlmifi se
cured together hy three-inch dowels, 
and covered with planking 511 feet 
thick.

The bridge is 511 feet long, 28 feet 
wide, and the pond Which it crosses is 
about' seventeen acres in area, and 
about sixty-four feet above the sea 
level. (

T h e  M an of the Hour,
A M a g n ific e n t  
P o r t ra it  o f . .

. . in Ten Colors . .
(s ize , 14x 21 inches)

will be published by us shortly. It is now being 
printed for us on heavy plate-paper, in a form suit
able for framing, by one of the largest art lithograph 
houses in America, and in the famous French style 

of color-plate work. Every American family will want one of these handsome pict
ures of Admiral Dewey. It must be remembered that this picture will be In no sense' 
a cheap chromo, but will bean example of the very highest style of illuminated print
ing. It will be an ornament to any library or drawing-room. Our readers can have 
the Dewey portrait at what it costs us (namely ten cents per copy) by merely filling out 
the coupon below, and sending it to this office at once. There will be such a demand 
for the portrait when it is published that we advise sending orders in advance. As 
many copies as may be desired can be bad on one coupon, providing ten cents is sent
for each copy. Write name and address plainly, and remit In coin or postage stamps.

\

To  BU C H A N A N  RECORD,
Buchanan, Mich.

F or the  f enclosed■ rem ittance o f ________________cents send  m e ..............................

copies of the ADMIRAL DEWEY PORTRAIT in colors, as described in to-day’s paper.
9

Date........... ........... Address.....

C igar M en in  a  T rust.
New York, Aug. 16.—-Reports to the 

effect that a combination of leading ei 
gar manufacturers in Key West, Tam
pa and Havanna is being organized are 
current in the tobacco trade in this 
city. Many of the principal firms are 
said to have given options to the pro
moters of the scheme, but as yet no 
definite plans have been formulated.

•laviuop gijqTjjistnua'a
Menominee, Midi., Aug. 23.—A novel 

team of tandem riders left Menominee 
for a trip to Niagara Falls. They are 
Fred’ Buth, a wealthy cigar dealer; 
who is totally blind, and George Alack, 
a young man who Iras been an attend
ant on the former for several years. 
They expect to be g'ne five weeks and 
will visit Detroit, Buffalo and several 
other eastern cities, and also pass 
through Canada. This is their third 
annual bicvcle, tour.

Tire D a lle ’ s U n m en tion ab le  N om e,

The Duke of Veragua, who lost an 
annual pension of $6,000 through the 
cutting off from Spain of <.ie Cuban 
.revenues, does not appear to 'have 
much idea of the value of money, at 
Seast when it is the money of othei 
people. When he was in this country 
during the Chicago exposition he com
plained of the cost of a telegram he 
wanted sent, but When he learned that 
the signature was not charged for he 
signed himself thus: Christopher (Jo- 
lumbus de Toledo I 'arreatequi de la 
Gante Almirante. Tuque de Veragua 
de la Vega, Grande de Espana, Sen- 
ador del Reino. Caballero de la insigne 
Or den del Toison de Oro; Gr an Cruz 
de la Concepcion de Villarimosa, Gen- 
til Horabre de Camara del Rey Don 
Alfonso XIII.
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HERE B£LOW,

EOT W h en  It Comes to  su bscrib in g
fo r  a new spaper he w an ts 
v e ry  best fo r  h is m oney.

the

YUEBOF

H BioBtigasi's 
O p e a t e s t

The Detroit Journal,
SEMI-WEEKLY.

EtfEIlf WEDlilESDAY 18 JHTEINT
$i.oo Per Year.
50 cts. 6 Months.

Are Y o u  Acquainted With
the paper th a t is  read b5?-'more people  
in M ichigan than a n y  sim ilar new spa
per published,

The Detroit Journal
SEM I-W EEKLY?

The Journal is indispensable to  the 
F A R M E R , w ith  its M A R K E T  R E 
P O R T S . T w o features o f  its  Satur
d a y  issue are C O M P L E T E  ST O C K  
M A R K E T  R E PO R TS, w h ich  are pub
lished in n o  other new spaper, and 
T H E  F A R M  A N D  H O M E  D E P A R T 
M E N T, edited by  a  p ractica l farm er, 
and  fu ll o f  in form ation  to the fa rm er 
a n d  his household.
T h e  Journal leads in N ew s, E d itor
ials, Stories, Cartoons, P ortra its  and 
carefu lly  edited departm ents fo r  ev - 
ei-y m em ber o f  the fam ily ,

1900—IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR—1000
Y ou  w ill w an t to  keep in form ed  o f  all politica l m ovem ents. The 

Best, B iggest and Cheapest N ew spaper published in M ich igan  in 1900 
w ill be

Th e  Detroit Journal^ Seml-Weekfiy^
S P A G E S , 0 4  COLUMNS, 1 0 4  E D IT IO N S .

$ 1 . 0 0  P B H '-  Y R A K ,
(W rite  y o u r  nam e and address on a co s ta l c a r d , . address to  J„Scott, M gr., D etroit Journal, Sem i-W eekly , fo r  free  sam ple cop y .)

sPEffiML e n n i a « -M  w f e s i

Detroit Semi-Weekly Journal andtl
Buell an an Record both One Year

FOR EVERYBODY



SWORD TO BE PRESENTED TO ADMIRAL DEWEY BY THE AMERICAN GOVERNMEN T
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T H I S  IS OXFORD W EATHER.
I have Toe Oxfords.

Tie Oxfords, 
Button Oxfords, 

In Tan and'Black.

FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS OF FANCY FOOT WEAR.

t
PL O W  S H O E S  

T O  B E A T  T H E  B A N D .

G e o . W . N o b l e , B u c h a n a n , M ic h .

s i t  T h e  “ P o p u l a r  S t o r e . ”  9

THE LAST MORTAL.

SPECULATION AS TO  W H A T  WILL 
O V ER TA K E HIM.

I Io w  W ill  T h is  L a st lCeiic o f  th e  T e e m in s
m illio n s  l ) i v ? — W ilt  H e  D ie  oT T h irst
A I te r  t h e  W i l ie r  H a s  IS ecn  S u cU ecl A w a j  ?
W ill  th e Stttt E v e r  G row  C old .

Astronomers tell ns that the day 
must come when the earth will, lilce 
the moon, wheel through the heavens 
a dead and barren ball of matter—air
less, waterless, lifeless. But long, 
long before that time man will be ex
tinct. will have disappeared so utterly 
that not so much as me bleached skel
eton of a human being Will be visible 
on all the millions of square miles of 
the surface of this planet.

Unless hv some huge and universal 
cataclysm the whole race is swept at 
once into eternity. It Is but reasonable 
to suppose that man. like any other 
race’ of animals, will disappear slowly, 
and that evemuallly there will be but 
a single human being left—some old, 
old man, gray-headed and bearded, and 
left to wander alone in a solitude that 
may be imagined but not described.

How will he die. this last relic of the 
teeming millions that once transform
ed the face of the globe and ruled un
disputed masters of every other living 
thing? There are many fates that may 
befall him. He may go mad with the 
horror of loneliness and himse f end 
his own miserable existence. He may 
be eaten by the vast reptiles or giant 
Insects which will then probably in
fest the solitudes.

But his fate may be far weirder and 
more dreadful. Scientists say that 
as we burn the coal and timber we 
are still so richly supplied with, we let 
loose into the atmosphere an ever in
creasing polume of carbonic acid gas. 
Much of this is , taken up by plants, 
hut not all. It must increase and 
eventually poison the breathable air, 
filling the valleys and mounting slow
ly to the hilltops, where the last re
mains of animal life are striving for 
existence. The last man will climb 
higher and higher, hut eventuality the 
suffocating invisible flood will reach 
and drown him.

Again, it is said that the earth as it 
gets older is cracking like dry mucU 
These cracks will increase until at last 
they will let the waters of the ocean 
and rivers sink Into the fiery centre o f 
the globe. Then will occur an explo
sion so terrible as may startle the in
habitants o f neighboring worlds. 
The last man in this case will proba
bly be some Arctic explorer or Eski
mo. whom the vast plains of ice) 
around will save from instant death 
and leave to grill a few moments till 
the ice continent® are swallowed "by 
redhot gases and steam.

Suppose these earth cracks develop 
more slowly, they m -y suck 
away the water without devastating 
explosions. The a the last man’s fate 
will be the worst desc.abable. He will 
die of thirst. The scene of Ms death 
will probably be the great'valley in 
the bed of the Atlantic ocean, off the 
Brazilian coast, half-way between Rio 
Janeiro and the cape, where now six 
miles of green water lie between the 
steamer’s keel and the abyssmal slime 
beneath.

The Antartie polar ice crop has been 
growing thicker and heavier for un
counted ages. The distance from the 
south pole to the edge of this ice cap 
is 1,400 miles. The i.ce rises steadily 
from the edge to the centre. At that 
■centre it cannot he less than twelve 
miles in .thicl ».ss—twice as thick as 
Mount Everest, Is high. Suppose it 
splits. Imagine the gigantic mass of 
water and ice that will come sweep
ing up north over the oceans and con
tinents of the earth, 'Where, then, 
will the last man breathe his final 
gasp? High up in the snows of some 
great range he will perish miserably 
of cold and starvation, looking down 
on a huge shallow sea beneath whose 
tossing waters will lie the whole of the 
races of the world.

Or last, and perhaps dreariest fate 
o f all, the human race may outlive 
other mamals and last until the sun, 
as some day it must, grow dull and 
cold, and vegetation," dies from the 
chilled earth. The miserable remnant 
of earth’s people must then slowly die 
out after ages of an existence " o whic^ 
that of the Eskimo of to-day is a para
dise.

MORMON PRIESTHOOD.

Its In fluence Is F e lt  In B n sin ess in 
P o litics , a n d  in  Social 

L ife .

The priesthood can always rely on 
the women. They have been the 
strength of the church, even under that 
system of polygamy which made them 
“living martyrs.”  They have the full 
right o f suffrage, and none who is not 
In accord with the church authorities 
need look for their support. The men 
are subject to a constant discipline that 
keeps them at all times in sympathy 
with the ambitions of the leaders. 
There are 1,500 Mormon missionaries 
now in the foreign work of the church, 
the brightest of its young- men, the fu
ture leaders in all matters. They are 
compelled to sacrifice everything and 
to labor for two or three years far from 
home in the interests of their religion, 
says the North American Review.

None who goes through this experi
ence ever forgets the power- of the 
priesthood, and each understands that 
if he should show too great a spirit of 
independence he may be called again 
to make the sacrifice. No 3roung man 
in the church may be manned in one of 
the temples unless he is faithful and 
obedient to his superiors, and no young 
woman would consider herself married 
in the sight of God unless she was 
“sealed” by the proper authorities. In 
business, in politics, in social life, ev
erywhere, the young man meets the 
church, and he must be of iron if he 
dares to stand ouk^agaanst. ̂ t^-J^any 
have done so in thephst, but tiiey nave 
been the exceptions. Their numbers 
have never been sufficient to offset the 
church itself.

HER BRIDEGROOM’ S UNIFORM.
She W a n te d  I t  to  B e a. C om bin n - 

tion  o f  o n  A d m ira l’s  and  
a  G en eral’ s.

One o f the yonng gentlemen who 
have just been appointed in the regular 
army was married only a few weeks 
ago, and Ms bride takes a great deal 
of interest in Ms uniform. He left his 
measure with a military tailor here the 
other day, and the next afternoon when 
she was out shopping she dropped in 
to gi ve some instructions as to the man
ner in wMeh it was to be trimmed, says 
a Washington letter in the Chicag o Rec
ord.

She told the tailor she did not like the 
ordinary uniform of a second lieuten
ant and desired to have her husband’s 
different. She wanted to have four 
bands of gold braid around the sleeve, 
like Admiral Schley has on Ms, and 
after critically examining all the shoul
der-straps she instructed the tailor to 
put on her husband’s coat a pair that 
had silver birds embroidered on them, 
because they were prettier than any of 
the rest.

The tailor tried to advise her that the 
regulations did not permit a second lieu
tenant to wear the Insignia of an ad 
miral of the navy or those of a colonel 
in the army, but she declared that if he 
would not make that uniform the way 
she wanted she would have her hus
band patronize somebody else.

PRAIRIE GIRL'S WEDDING.
Slie Seldom  T ak es a  T rip , B u t Goes 

D irect to H er le w  
H om e.

As the prairie girl has grown np 
with her training along practical lines,- 
so she asks only of hex- lover that he 
shall be manly and tine, writes Chai’les 
Moreau Harger, of “A Girl’s Life on the 
Prairie,” in Ladies’ Home Journal. 
“Thousands of acres of land do not 
make a fortune, and social degrees are 
practically unknown. The wedding is 
nearly always at the bride’s home. Not 
once in threescore times is it at the 
church. The near relatives and a few 
dear friends are the guests. The 
bride’s white wedding gown is simply 
made. Bunches of goldenrod or roses 
deck the little parlor or sitting-room, 
and from the organ comes the wedding 
inarch. Seldom does a groomsman or a 
bride’s attendant take part in the cere
mony, and more seldom is there a re
ception afterward, Fortunate indeed 
are the bride and groom if they can es
cape a vociferous serenade, for the 
charivari and the bombardment of rice 
and old shoes are well-established cus
toms on the plains. The papers usually 
add to the story of the marriage: 
“After the wedding supper and con
gratulations the happy couple drove to 
their own home, wMch had already 
been fitted up for their occupancy.”

THE LAND OF OPBIR,

T here Is E vid en ce  T h at I t  W a s W hnl 
Is K ow  G alled Siomomotapa, 

A fric a .

The Monomotapa region, in Rho
desia, is the ancient land of Ophir. The 
gold mines of the ancients are now re- 
discovered and the gold ingot molds 
rediscovered in Rhodesia are identical 
with the tin ingot molds used by the 
Phoenicians in Cornwall. It is. believed, 
says the Matabele Times, that the Phoe7 
nieians woi*ked the South African 
mines 2000 B. C. Scripture tells us how 
Hiram, the Phoenician king, brought 
enormous quantities of gold, h’ory and 
slaves fov King Solomon, and where 
could all these have been discovered to
gether, and in such large quantities as 
described in holy writ, if not in this 
portion of southeast Africa? Job’s ref
erences to “gold dust” locate the source 
of Solomon’s wealth in the parts, and 
certainly neither the “ ivory” nor the 
“ sla ves” nor the “apes” of Bible history 
came from India, for Africa, as is well 
known, has ever been credited in his
tory as the ivory, slave and ape-produc
ing country. Further, there is consid
erable doubt whether any other coun
try, India included, could at that period 
have produced the qtiantity of g’old 
mentioned in Chronicles and Kings. 
Scattered throughout the country are 
colossal ruins of fortresses, temples of 
distinctly Phoenician origin, identical 
with the ruins now seen in the land of 
the Phoenicians and built by the same 
race as erected Stonehenge on Salisbury 
plain find later built the rounded tow
ers of Ireland. Here is the herringbone 
style of building, as in Arabia, Sardinia 
and the British isles. There, too, are 
the gigantic monoliths, cloven stones 
and stone circles, with altars and sacred 
mclosures.

FORTUNE IN TAPESTRIES.

The Splendid C ollection  C laim ed by
a Titled Organ Grinder in

L ondon.

Viscount Hinton, the scion of English 
nobility who has been earning ?. mod
est livelihood by grinding an organ in 
the streets of London, claims not on] 3- 
the title and estates of Earl Poulett, but 
the furniture and ornaments in the 
great halls at Hinton St. George, says 
Loudon Mail.

These include one of the finest private 
collections of tapestry in the world— 
tapesti-ies heai-ing the design of Paul 
Vei-onese and other great masters, 
which are renowned for their beauty 
and value throughout the world of art.

There are 17 of these splendid tapes
tries at Hinton St. George. Tiiev are 
all of the renaissance period and were 
made about 1570. Some of them have 
the Poulett arms woven into the fabric. 
As many of these splendid possessions 
of the Pouletts are as much as 20 feet 
in length, it may be readily understood 
that they occupy a great space’ in the 
halls.

These tapesti*ies are valued at £1,000 
each. That is their average price. Con
noisseurs assert thaf several tapestries 
in the collection are worth £3,000 to 
£4,000 each. They are all in splendid 
condition, and if Viscount Hiuton gets 
them they will constitute perhaps his 
most unique possession.

CAPTURING STURGEON.
M ounted R u ssian  C ossacks- F ish  

T h rou gh  the Ic e  o f  Sw ift  
R ivers.

To fish while mounted on the back of 
a horse probably would be beyond the 
capacity of gentle Tzaak Walton of de
lightful men yet that is the way 
sturgeon is i a red in the frozen 
rivers of the Ural mountains. Russian 
Cossacks fish in large bands, says a for
eign paper. They gallop along until 
they reach the point in the rivers where 
the current has its swiftest flight. 
There they dismount and cut into the 
ice until they have cleared a small pool 
of water which extends across the rapid 
current almost from one bank of the 
river to the other. A net is then sunk 
to the bottom of the stream and 
stretched across it at the open pool so 
that not a single fish can swim beyond 
its meshes. Then the horses' are 
mounted and the Cossacks turn back 
and ride along the edge of the river for 
about four or fire miles. Then the band 
wheels about and gallops rapidly-along 
the ice-covered stream, making a pic
ture that would delight a Sehreyer or a 
Fromentin. The loud cannonade caused 
by the beating of the horses’ hoofs on 
the surface of the Ice terrifies the stur
geon and they swim quickly in swarms 
Into the net that waits-their capture.

TROUSERS FOR GERMAN GIRLS

The K a ise r  D id Not O bject, B a t the  
B u rgom aster o f F lsch liau ser  

W a s  Shocked.

A contribution towards the question 
of women’s emancipation comes to the 
Berlin Lokalanzeiger from Fischhaus- 
er, a small village in East Prussia, says 
the Chicago Tribune.

A 19-j'ear-old girl there had been left 
in sore straits through the death of her 
father, who had been intrusted with 
the administration of-tin estate belong
ing to the comm uni t3r. But she did not 
despair.

Though only a frail creature she sud
denly developed an abundance of en
ergy and resolved to earn her means of 
living by following the same occupa
tion as her father. As a step towards 
the purpose she addressed a letter to 
the German emperor, asking to be al
lowed to wear men’s clothes, which 
would enable ber to overcome all diffi
culties.

The emperor’s answer was encourag
ing enough: “She would be granted
the privilege of donning male attire 
conditionally upon the assent of the 
burgomaster of the village.”

The girl’s hopes were high wheu she 
went to see the village potentate to in
form him of the emperor’s reply. But 
they were doomed to failure, for, alas! 
the burgomaster did not see Ms way to 
grant ber urgent request.

“He could not give his consent,” he 
explained, “ to such a shocking thing, 
which would be most dangerous to the 
morals of the community over which 
he had the honor to preside.”

ONE ON THE MERCHANT.

H o w  It  C am e’ T h a t the V alu e  o f His 
Stock W a s  Subject to  

F lu ctu u ti ons.

One of the lawyers say® that a client 
of Ms is the hero of this storj- and that 
it happened here within a year or two. 
A man from the assessors’ office went 
into the store of a Hebrew'merchant in 
the pursuit of Ms duties. The two had 
a slight acquaintance, so that- the as
sistant assessor did not think it neces
sary to explain his bnsiness. He was 
rather surprised when, in answer to his 
questions, the storekeeper proceeded to 
dilate on the value of Ms stock. “De 
finest in any store of de size in de city. 
It issn’t vort’ a cent less than $5,000.”

“ Suppose I put it down at that then,” 
said the assessors’ man.

“Do it. Do it,” said the proprietor. 
“Yer von’t maig no mistake.”

So the assessors’ man did it. There 
was lamentation in the store when the 
tax bill showed the propri etor that he 
was taxed on $5,000 personal, and he 
rushed over to the assessors’ office with 
all possible speed.

“Vat iss dis? Vat iss dis?” he asked 
them, excitedly. “I have no personal 
but de stock in my store. I’m a liar if 
it’s vort $S00. Come down and look it 
ofer.”

The3r told Mm that the records 
showed that he had given the figure to 
the assistant assessor.

His hands went up over Ms head in 
horror. “My gopdness, my goodness!” 
he shouted. “Vas dat. your man? I 
thought he was from Bradstreet’s.”

SAMPLES OF IRISH  HUMOR.

Some W itty  R em ark s and Sallies
M ade b y  the Sons and D au ghters  

o f Old Erin'.

Here are a few bills from Mr. Mac- 
Donagh’s book on “Irish Life and Char
acter: ” “Did yon call your husband’s 
uncle ‘Carey the informer?’ ” “No, sir,
1 didn’t go that far. I called Mm anti
christ.”  ' There is a delightful sa3dng, 
too, of an old woman, who was con
soling her neighbor under an injury 
and deprecating revenge. “Leave the 
villain to Almighty God,” she said, “an’ 
he’ll play the divil with him.”  Here, 
too, is a “ flower of speech” that rings 
genuine: An Irishman was asked in
America how he was g-etting on. “iMid- 
dlm’,” he said, “middlin’ ; but faix, I’d 
rather be a gas lamp in Dublin nor f 
president in the United States,” An 
Irish navvy* on the Hotyhead boat was 
complaining' of his foreman, “He’d not 
stir a linger himself to  lift a red her
ring off the gridiron, but he’d ask yon 
to shift the rock of Gibraltar.” People 
laughed at the late Maj. O’Gorman, hut 
they also laughed with him. “Why are 
Irishmen always laying bare the 
wrongs of their country^” asked some 
one in the house. ‘ -Because they want
them redressed,” thundered the maior.,r ' \

S B LA N K ETS
This week we continue our Big Bargain Blanket Sale 

and open to inspection o f patrons our new line of Car
pets for fall. We have made special effort in this line to 
obtain those unique and beautiful patterns so mu eh in 
demand for their warm, rich effectiveness, and believe 
we can satisfy the taste of the most fastidious. : : :

The line includes the following 
well-known makes and weaves:

Royaf W
Goh/ins,

Savonneries,
A x m in s ie rs ,

M oqu ettes ,
Saxanies.

I N G R A I N S
Only those of known worth and 

reliability handled in this line.
Lowell Manufacturing Co., 3 ply 
Lowell Manufacturing Co., 2 ply 
Thomas Leedom & Co., 2 plv
Fairmount Mills, 2 ply
Dornan Brothers, 2 ply

I  P r o - B r u s s e l s
An active rival of Tap-Brussels 

and 3-pl.v Ingrains. One yard wide. 
A splendid carpet pre-eminent in 
design, and co or.

Hodge’s Fibre Carpet
Made of Paper.

Looks lilce straw matting; can he 
cleaned like straw matting; can be 
sewed together and turned under 
like carpet; will not fade and wears 
as well as carpet; it is the most 
sanitary floor covering made.

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, all 
grades.

We offer prices as attractive as 
the line itself.

A $1 quality 11-4 Cotton Blanket
fo r ............................ ...........69c
[Only 1,000 pairs instock; they 
will soon be gone as this price, 
so don’t be too late.]

A SI.50 quality 11-4 BJanket___98c
A $2.00 duality 11-4 Blanket. .$1.58 
A 50-eent quality 11-4 Blanket. .39c 

Grand, good qualties in the 
above Blankets. This store is 
famous for the values you can 
get in this class of goods.

$ SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSW O R TH .

113-115 N. MICH. ST. SOUTH BEND, INDIANA
Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

A full sized 10-4 Woolen Blanket, 
weighing 4^ pounds, costs
only....... .................. ...... $2.48

A full sized 11-4 Woolen Blanket, 
weighing5% lbs., only.. .$3.39 

Best quality Woolen Blankets,
weighing 5% lb s ...........$4.98
Then there are better ones on 
up to $20.00 per pair.

B A T T S
Good Cotton Batts...................... 5c
Better Cotton Batts.....................Sc
Best Cotton Balts, 10c,123to,15c,18c

R E A D

T H E  RECORD.
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Official Directory.
if OFEIC.EKS.

Circuit Judge. . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .Orville W , Coolidge
Judge o f P rob a te ..... . . . . . . .  Jacob J. V an R iper
Clerk________ . . . . . . . . . . _____ Jomr W. Needham
Sheriff . . . . . . . . . ' . . ____ ____ ..E dgar H. Ferguson
Rogister o f  D e e d s .....______ Airbed  O. French
Treasurer....... ..... ..................... . . . . .J ohn Clark
School Com m issioner... . . . . , . .E rnest P. Clark
Prosecuting Attorney...  .. George M Valentine

Circuit Court Commissioners ]  nath ’l ' h .'Bacon
Surveyor__________ ______ _____O. Btron  Pratt
Drain Commissioner........ .. . . .J oseph P . Beistle

j  Franklin Gowdttjorrucrs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -j Green
i T. W. Reynolds 

Superintendents o f  P oor .. ....-< Geo. A . Cornell
j -------- Miller.-

VILLAGE OFFICERS: * '
President........ .... .......................... ..W . H. Keller
C le rk ............ ..................   Claud Moulton
Treasurer____ _______   W. W . Treat
A sse sso r ... ............. . . . . . . . . . F rederic G .Lewis
Trustees: CnAS. F, P ears, Cuas. Bishop, 

Frank S. Whitman, Geo. H. Black, 
G. D. Kent, Geo. B. R ichards.

City Marshal______________ .F red. W. Eldredge
A tto r n e y .. . . . . . . . . . . ............ A . A . Worthington
Health Officer............ ............... James A. Garland

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Supervisor............... ...........— Benj. D. Harper
C le rk ........................ . . . . . . ....O . P. W oodworth
Treasurer__________ ________. . . . . .H erbert Roe
Highway Commissioner....   .Chas. Bradley
Members Board of Review.......-|

r C .B . Sabin
Jnstio.es J W , H . KELLERju s t ice s .......... ......................4 WltxrAMBuoceus

V John Graham
c . __, T_____ . „ f Mbs. E mza EmerySchool Inspectors. . . . . . . . . . .  j  j P>Ej)ERto G. Lewis

r,„„ John C. Wenger, Fred Eldridge,
Constables , j  j oiIN g .  Peters, &iuaw Boyer. 
Health Officer..._________ ____ .Lester E. Peck

Business Directory-
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. — Sunday services: 

Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7 :00 p. m .; Junior 0 . 
E. at 3:00 p. in .; Sen. C. E . at 6:00 p .m .; S. S. 
at 12:00 m- Other services: Cottage prayer meet
ing Tuesday evening at 7:00; Church prayer meet
ing Thursday evening at 7:00: Ladies’ aid every 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:o0; Teachers’ meeiing 
Friday evening at 7:00. Pastor’ s receiving days— 
Tuesday and Friday afternoon, 2 to 4.E. R. Black , Pastor, 11 N. Detroit St.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev. G. S.
Slusser, Pastor. Sabbath services: Sab

bath School 12 s00 m. ; Preaching 10:30 a .m. ; Young 
People’s Meeting 5:45 p . m.
Prayer Meeting and Bible Reading Thursday even
ing 7:00. Everybody invited to all these services.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH—Rev. E. W. 
Shepard,. Pastor. Preaehingat 16:30A . M .and7:30 
P , Jtt. Sunday school at 12 M. Y . P . prayer 
meeting Thursday evening. Cottage prayer meet
ing Tuesday evening. Covenant meeting Satur
day before the first Sunday o f each month, with 
communion the first Sunday o f the month. 
Strangers always welcome.

Me t h o d is t  c h u r c h , Rev. h . l . potter,
Pastor. Sabbath services: Preaching 10:30 

a .m . and 7:00 p m .; Sabbath School 12:00 m .; 
Junior League 3:30 p. m. ; Epworth League, 6:00 
p .m .; Prayer meeting Thursday cveuing 7:00p. 
m. Members are expected and str ers are al
ways welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Rev ames Pro
van, Pastor. Sabbath services Preaching 

10:80 A. M. and 7:00 P. M. Sabbath hool 12:00 
M. Young People’s meeting 6:00 . Prayer
meeting, Thursday evening, 7 :30.y re cordial
ly invited,

EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oafc and 
Second Sts. Rev. J. R . Nlergarth Pastor.Res- 

idence 47 Main St. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 
7,30 p .m , Sunday School 11.45 p. m., Mrs. Lucy 
A. Broceus, Supt, Young People’s Alliance every 
Sunday at 6.30 p. m. Prayer service Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. m , A ll seats are free. A ll cordially 
welcomed.

I O .O . F.—Buchanan Lodge No. 75 holds its 
• regular meeting, at Odd Fellows Hall, on 

each Tuesday evening.

E ds A .fM .—Buchanan Lodge N o. 68 holds a 
.  regular meetingMonday evening on. or before 
e fu ilm oon  in each month.

A O .U. W.—Buchanan Lodge No. 98 holds its 
.regular meeting the 1st and. 3d Friday even

ing of each mouth..
VI A . B .—Wm. Perrott Post No.92. Regular 

meeting on the first and third Saturday 
vening o f  each mouth. Visiting comrades al
ways welcom e,

SYLVIA CHAPTER No. 74, O. E. S. holds a 
regular meeting Wednesday evening on or be

fore the fun- moon in each month,

EOBERT HENDERSON, M. D., Physician and 
Surgeon. Office, Rough’s Opera House Block. 

Residence, N o. 90 Front Street. Calls answered 
all hours o f  the day and night.

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
PH YSICIAN  & SU R G E O N ,

Telephone from office to honse accessible from 
the street at all hours o f  day or night.

Office over Carmer & Carmer’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R G E O N .

Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
R e s id e n ce F ro n t St. opp. Preabyte rian church 

' KSS^Bell ’Phone 34

L. E. PECK, M. D.
ic Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE IN NOBLE BLOCK. 
Residence at Pierce Cottage, Front street, 

Buchanan, Mich.

Orville Curtis, M. D.,
P h y s i c i a n  &. S u r g e o n ,

Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
Tel. 47, Heddou. Residence at C- D. Kent’s

MRS. Z. R. WHEELOCK,
P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R G E O N .

Women and Children’ s diseases a specialty.
Calls day or night promptly attended to. 

Office hours: 9 to 10 a .m . l t o  3, 7 to 10p .m  
Office in  connection with. G. L. Bailey, M. D. 

Telephone Hcddon 15.

D 3̂ . C L A U D E  33. I ^ O E

t e l e p h o n e s : 
Bell, -  -  NO. 50

R e d d e n  b l o c k ,
B u c h a n a n , M ic h .

F r a n k  P .  G r a v e s , Le R o y  A .  W i l s c n .

O r a v e s  &  YSZilson.,

ATTORNEYS b COUNSELORS A T  L A I
Practice in all State ond Federaol Curts. 

OFFICES CENTER BLOCK, 
BENTON H AR B OR , -  - M ICHIGAN-

R ,  i p u  a ivt a  AI D c G A n n  I want to mention one camp particu-PUCHANAN tiiECORP# larly at this time 0n Aprii 16th>
D. h . b o w e r ,

EDITOR.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

TERM S $ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR
. TATABLE nr ABVANC
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ADDRESS.

D R . J E S S E  F I L M A T ^ ,

DENTIST,
OFFICE :—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.

W A Y N E  H O T E L . ,  D E T R O I T
A M E R IC A N  AMO E U R O P E A N  P L A N .

Rat TO 03.SO 01.00 TO 03.00 .
S t m t s  M e a l s ,  b o o .  U p  t o  D a t e  G a f e s .

Delivered by Deputy Clara Richards at 
St. Joseph, Labor Day.

Through the kindness of Neighbor 
Cunningham, President, o f the Associ
ation who has this picnic in charge 
and who helped to arrange the pro
gramme, I am given the opportunity 
o f  talking to you a few minutes this 
afternoon about the Order o f the 
Royal Neighbors of America.

While this is a Modern Woodman 
day and we rejoice with them on the 
wonderful growth and prosperity o f 
their Order, still I am sure they will 
listen patiently i f  not with interest, 
while I  give a brief history of the Mod
ern Woodmen Auxiliary, which can 
truly be called the "Leading Woman’s 
Fraternity of the United States.”  
We were incorporated as an insurance 
Order under the laws of the State of 
Illinois in 1895. Our territorial ju 
risdiction is the same as that of the 
Modern Woodmen, giving us the ad
vantage over other auxiliary societies 
viz. that of taking risks only in 
healthy localities. This together 
with the fact of our age limit being 
45 years while nearly all similiar so
cieties take in women up to the age 
of 50 gives us the astonishing low 
average o f 34.76 years. We give pro
tection to our members in the amounts 
o f $500, $1,000, and $2,000. The 
same to both men and women. I take 
piide in the fact that the scope o f our 
work is greater than that of many 
societies, for we do not limit the pri
vileges we offer to one sex, but gener
ously extend our invitation to the 
gentlemen as well as the ladies. We 
have 1700 local camps and increasing 
in number at the rate of from 60 to 
80 per month. We have Benefit Certi. 
ficates in force at the present time ag
gregating $31,000,000. We have 
paid to the Beneficiaries o f 175 Royal 
Neighbors a total o f $175,000 in 
Death Benefits. An average of 1S00 
membeis monthly have been added 
to the Beneficiary membership in 
1899, We have never had more than 
nine assessments in one year,. the 
proceeds of one levy amounting to 
$15,000. In 1S9S the cost o f $1,000 
insurance for a member 80 years old 
was $4.20; for a member 85 years old, 
$4.95; for a member 40 years old, 
$2.85. Who is there here to-day who 
would not be willing to make some 
sacrifice if  necessary to save this 
amount, when by so doing we can 
l>rotect our families. A mother would 
be regarded as truly heartless who 
would refuse to provide and care for 
her little ones in life, then why not 
take advantage o f  the opportunity o f
fered to provide for them when they 
are left motherless and alone. Every 
man and every woman should have 
some gift to bestow upon the genera
tion that is to follow. Something to 
leave behind that will be of benefit 
and assistance to some one else who 
is to help carry on the work of the 
world and to bear the burdens o f life 
when we are gone. And when those 
who are left would otherwise be 
thrown helplessly upon the world, 
this becomes a duty the sacredness of 
which is recognized by every man 
and woman whose heart beats time to 
the common instincts of humanity, 
“ for if  any provide not for his own,”  
says the Apostle Paul, and especially 
for those o f his own house-hold, “ he 
hath denied the faith and is worse 
than an infidel.”  We have 63,000 
members in the Social and Beneficiary 
Departments. 33,779 Beneficiary 
members in good standing have been 
acquired in four years time. Our 
territory comprises 16 states of which 
Michigan ranks 5th in point o f mem
bers having April 30th ’99, 2,112.

Having been a charter member of 
first Royal Neighbor Camp organized 
in the State of Michigan in 1893 and 
having been a Deputy Supreme Ora
cle 6 years, o f that time, I have 
watched the growth and develop
ment o f the Order with much interest 
and I am not boastful but proud to 
tell you that out o f the 100 Camps in 
Michigan it has been my privilege to 
organize 25 and with some work done 
in Indiana making in all 31 camps 
with an aggreate membership of 776. 
It is a great pleasure to me to stand 
here today looking into the faces o f 
so many people to whom I  am bound 
by tne ties o f fraternal love and obli
gations and with whom I  have form
ed acquaintances while working in 
the various towns in Southern Mich,

1896 I organized Benton Camp No. 
355 with 31 Charter members. I  am 
informed that this camp has met with 
trials and adversities but owing to 
the patience and constancy of some 
of its members and the kindness 
which has- been extended to the 
ladies, the difficulties have all been 
met and overcome and the persever- 
ence o f the “ faithful few”  is reward
ed by a growth of 40 members in the 
last six months and a most hopeful 
outlook for the future. In this con
nection I wish to speak of the uni- 
foiin kiudness extended to me as a 
Deputy by the members of the M. W. 
A. I am invariably assisted in every 
possible way by the Woodmen with ■ 
out whose co-operation the Royal 
Neighbors would not be able to show 
such wonderful progress and success 
as I have had the pleasure o f report
ing to you to-day. And • now in 
closing I  want to thank you all for 
your attention and to thank the Mod
ern Woodmen in my own behalf and 
as a Royal Neighbor for the courtesy 
extended to us today for all past 
favors and also for the many favors 
we expect to ask in the future.

❖  ♦> ♦>
A RECORD BREAKER.

Modern Woodmen Picnic at St. Joseph 
a Monster Demonstration.

When Buchanan Woodmen under
take to do anything they never do it 
by halves, and this is true of Berrien 
countp. For several months the 
members of Buchanan camp were 
eagerly anticipating the coming pic
nic and when it was resolved to 
charter a special train, their enthu
siasm knew no bounds and they all 
pitched in to make the train a success 
aud when the time of departure ar
rived it was found that they had 
succeeded far beyond their fondest 
anticipations, as five coaches packed 
full, aisles, platforms and 'all started 
for Benton Harbor at the appointed 
hour. The total sale o f  tickets for 
the excursion was 553, and taking 
those who got on at intermediate 
stations there were close to 600 peo
ple on the train when it reached 
Benton Harber. On arrival at St. 
Joseph Buchanan camp took their 
place in iine, and acted as escort for 
Primrose Camp R. N. A..

The parade was one and one half 
miles long and-2,500 Woodmen were 
in line.

The following was the afternoon 
program :

1:00—Address of Welcome—Hon. 
J. Y. Starr, Ex-Mayor of St. Joseph.

Response by 0. J. Bryns, State De
puty Head Consul.

Address—Mrs. Clara Ri ch ards, Dis
trict Deputy R. N. A. Poem—D. B» 
Edmunds.

Selection by Band.
Address—S. McKee, State Lectur

er, M. W. A.
2:300—Prize Drill. $25.00 first 

prize, $15.00 second.
3:30—Lake excursion.
4; 00—Base ball games.
Exhibition Drill,.St. Joseph Fire 

Department.
Tug-of-war, open to all—$5.00 

prize.
We are pleased to record that 

Primirose Camp of Buchanan secured 
the prize of $10 offered for the best 
display of a A. N. A. camp.

Miss Bessie Rose visited in Q-alieu 
last week.

Mr. Fred F. Hart, o f Chicago, was 
in town Friday.

Mr. W. H. Seitz, of Royalton, was 
in town Saturday.

Miss Carrie Boyle is visiting her 
sister at Cassopolis.

Mr. J. E. Davis, of Detroit, was in 
town last Thursday.

Miss Ida Beardsley visited in New 
Carlisle, this week.

Mr. W. W. Kean was over from 
Chicago yesterday.

Mr. E. B. Wood, of Chicago, was in 
town last Thursday,

Mr. F. Schray, o f Michigan City, 
was in town Monday.

Mr. M. L. Blalceslee, o f Chicago, 
was in town Tuesday,

Mr. and. Mrs. Herbert Roe were in 
Chicago over Sunday.

Mrs. Win. Koons and family have 
removed to Dowagiac.

Mr. S. R. Baldwin, Jr., o f Chicago'; 
was in town Labor Day.

Mr. Frank Bracelin, Jr., o f Niles, 
visited in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. GLeo. Guyberson are 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. Chas. A. Clark, of Galien, was 
a visitor in town Sunday.

Miss Grace French visited relatives 
in Cassopolis over Sunday.

Mr. Jas, Archer, of Lincoln, town
ship -was in town Saturday.

Mr. A. C. Mathews, of Detroit, 
called on friends last week.

Attorney W. H. Andrews, of Berrien 
Springs was in town today

Mr. J. T. Beckwith, of Benton 
Harbor was in town Saturday.

Mr. Clias. Gorman was up from 
Berrien Springs last Saturday.

Mr. H. Durst, of Jackson, Mich., 
was in to wn on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ransburgh, of 
Elkhart, were m town Monday.

Mr. W. R. Y.oorhees, of New York, 
was in town Tuesday on business.

Mr. S. F. Greenizan, o f Detroit, 
was a visitor in town last Friday.

Messrs. Louie Denn and Henry 
Lano went to Battle Creek Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Peck returned 
to tbeir home at Saginaw, Monday.

Mr. J, B. Peters entertained rela
tives from Michigan City, Monday.
• Mr. F, D. Brodrick, of Elkhart 
Ind., called on the trade yesterday

Mr. and’Mrs. H. L. Banner t of Elk
hart, Ind., spent Labor Day in town.

Mr. C. H. Farnmn, of Hager town
ship, was here on business Saturday.

Dr. C. W. Johnson, of Lawton, was 
the guest of Dr. C. B. Roe, over Sun
day.

Mrs. A. M. Glover left yesterday 
for a visit with relatives at Michigan 
City.

H, Jones, representing the Par- 
malee Libraries, was in town this 
■week.

Mr. Murray Burdick, of Berrien 
Springs, was a Buchanan visitor last 
week.

Miss Jennie Wilson, o f Decatur, 
Ala., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. W. 
Broceus.

Miss Mattie Cogsliall, of St. Joseph 
is the guest of Miss Mattie Smith 
this week.

District Schools.
Among the various district schools 

in this vicinity we note tae following 
teachers:

Bertrand township,— Dayton, Mr. 
Gardner; Rough, Jesse W ood; Howe, 
Etta Devin; Lamb, Laura Phillipy; 
Baker town, Mabel Redden; Holmes, 
Anna Duffy; No. 10, Florence Fowler.

Buchanan,—Miller, Mattie Rich
ardson; Coveny, Sherwood Pen well; 
Broceus, Viola Conrad; Kelsey, Ade
line Kelsey.

Niles,—Mead, Chas. Rodeen; Tich- 
enor, Mrs. Grace Mason; Thompson, 
Cornelia Crowley;

Galien,— Emma Richter, Galien 
Center, Carrie White; South School, 
E. Seba Allen; Swank School, Henry 
Wentland;

Weesaw,—  Hills Corners, Martha 
Lamb; New Troy, F. Faulkner, Prin 
R. Kean, Internediate, Edith Knight, 
Primary; Painter, Chas. Schadel, 
Metzgar, Mattie Devoe; Elm Valley, 
Arthur Knight.

❖  ❖
Cash paid for country produce at 

Eisele’s grocery.
+3* «£♦

Piano for rent, for particulars, 
write to O t is  B ig e l o w ,

Dowagiac, Mich.

C A S T O R IA
xtears the signature o f  Chas. H. Fletcher.. . 
In  use for more than thirty years, and 

The K ind You H ave A lw ays Bought.

Mr. and Mrs Daniel Martin are 
enjoying a visit from their grand
daughter.

Mr. Ed Whiting, o f Port Huron, 
Mich., spent several days in town the 
past week.

Mr. B. R. Desenberg returned on 
Saturday from a business trip to New 
Yo.rk City.

Dr. aud Mrs. H. Ostrander, of Niles, 
were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Dodd, Sunday.

Mr. and H. G. Merrill, of New 
Carlisle, visited over Sunday with 
Mrs. T. Merrill.

Mr. L. A. Graffort and son, Donnie 
o f Crumstown, Ind., were visitors in 
town on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. R. Hinkle, of Jacksonville 
111., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Hoffman.

Mr. Abram Huston, o f South Bend, 
visited his brother-in-law, Mr. Cal
vin Myler over Sunday.

Mr. apd Mrs. Wilbert A. Conrad, 
o f Bridgeman,' visited over Sunday 
with Buchanan relatives.

Mr. Clyde Dalrymple has accepted 
a situation at South Bend and will 
make his home in that city-.

Mrs. Kate M. Rough, of South 
Bend spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Myler.

Miss Helen Verplanck arrived on 
Saturday from Milwaukee, co begin 
her duties at the High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Steele have 
removed to South Bend where Mr. 
Steele has accepted a position.

Mrs. R, A. Myler and daughter, 
removed to South Bend, Monday, and 
will make that city their home.
t Miss Ruth Hunter started toUrbana, 
Ohio, this morning accompanied by 
her sister Mrs. I. A. Marble to spend 
a couple o f weeks.
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Mrs. S. J. Fisher -and daughter, 
Eugenia have returned from Bristol, 
Incl. and are now living in Buchanan.

Miss Mabel Lindsley arrived from 
Decatur, on Saturday to begin her 
work as teacher in the fourth grade.
. Miss Winifred Noble returned on 

Sunday from Chicago, where she lias 
been spending her vacation with rela
tives.

Misses Carrie Boyle aud Susie But
ler and Mr W ill Bainton and Dr. 
O. Curtis drove to Hudson Lake, 
Sunday.

Miss Lesbia Beardsley left Saturday 
morning for Bryon, O., to resume’ her 
duties as teacher in the schools ot 
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Beistle and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Redden started 
for the G. A. R. Re-union at Phila
delphia, Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Gardner returned on 
Friday evening from her vacation 
and began her duties in the Second 
street school on Tuesday.

Mr. .Geo. F. Horn and wife, o f La
fayette, Ind., have been on a visit to 
his uncle and aunt, Rey. and Mrs. 
J. F. Bartmess of this city.

Dr. Geo. A. Conrad is home from 
Calumet, and is enjoying a well 
earned vacation from his duties at 
the hospital at that place.

Rev, J. R. Neirgartli returned on 
Friday evening from Leighton, Mich. 
He reports an excellent convention 
of the Young Peoples Alliance.

Mr. Elmer Beardsley came over 
from Chicago Saturday remaining 
until Monday evening when he re
turned to his home in Chicago ac
companied by his daughter, Dottie, 
who had been visiting with her grand 
mother, Mrs.R. E. Beardsley and other 
relatives.

Mr. J. M. Truitt, o f Truitt’s at
tended the monthly meeting o f the 
directors of the Berrien County 
Farmer’s Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Mrs. Geo. B. Richards returned 
home Friday night from a trip to 
Bangor where she organized a Camp 
of Royal Neighbors with 31 charter 
members.

Messrs. Chas. Bishop, C. G. Deiss- 
ner, and A. B Rolfe, left Tuesday on 
a prospecting trip through Virginia 
going as far as Old Point Comfort 
and Norfolk.

Mr. H. B. Manship, wife and son of 
Ohieag, visited over Sunday with Mr. 
A. L. Sewell and family. Mrs. Man- 
ship and son will spend several weeks 
here stopping with Mrs. M. Redden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sparks and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Hathaway left this 
morning for a pleasant trip. They 
drove to South Bend where they took 
the electric cars for Goshen, Ind. from 
taere driving to New Paris to visit 
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bishop, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Mow- 
rey left on Friday for a trip to Phila
delphia where they w ill visit rela
tives, after which they w ill spend a 
few days in Virginia at Norfolk, Old 
Point Comfort, and other places.

❖  ❖  ❖  ! '■*
Base Ball. ’

A fine game of hall was played on 
the home grounds last Friday after 
noon between the Maple Leaves of 
South Beud and the Grays. The 
game was won by the-home team af
ter a hotty con tested battle by a score 
of 4 to 3. Tomorrow the Gaelic Club 
of South Bend will cross bats with 
the Grays. Everyone turn out and 
see a warm game for the Gaelic Club 
and the Maple Leaves have been play- 
ftig a number o f games lately for $50 
a side and the Gaelic Club has gener
ally won.
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Di. E. S. DODD &
D R U G G IS T S  AND

>v
Have now on hand a large stock o f

Books for Every Grade. All the 
new ones-

We also have TABLETS. INKS, 

PENCILSl  SPONGES and

\ SLATES.

PERFUMERY, TO ILET SOAP, 

TOOTH BRUSHES and

Dodd's Sarsaparilla, 75c. p«  H e .

F or Sale or  Trade.
I  have SO acres of land lying two

miles west of Buchanan which I
wish to sell or exchange for Buch-°  ^
an an property or Western lands.

Anyone having anything o f the 
kind can get a good trade by ad
dressing: E. H. Clark ,

Owen. Wisconsin.

arsasars

m

® a ® ®

—AT—

i •/'

4. JoflES f  Co.,

J e w e l e r s  arid. 
O p t i c i a n s .  . . .

B U C H A N A N ,  -  MICH.

I  Send p i  I f f l j l l J l A f y  l« the |
.. ElBart steam Lanudry..

R . 31. KEAN, Agent.
Office at Claude Moul'on'p.

-1 SELL-

■̂cl f*W.
i IIIII
j  >

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL S U P P L IE S , 
WALL PA P ER , 
NEW S BOOKS and  
S T A T IO N E R Y .

We carry an immense as
sortment. When you buy 
of me you get your money's 
worth and a square deal, 
every pop. : : :

. .  B I N N S  . .
Next to Post-Office.

Buchanan, -  -  Mich.

A full line of
t  P O T T E D  T >L A lS r ,X 'B

—AT—
Riverside Greenhouse.

Bores in Abundance

Fand healthful
homes in

LEE BROS. & CO.,
ipi) A Hi3 HP HI Hi) /oj

Four per cent, interest paid in 
both Commercial and Savings 
Departments on time deposits.

Money to Loan on Approved Security.

Exchange bought and Sold.
Tour patronage solicited.

R. E. LEE, C a s h i e r .

FORYOUR-
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Cent’s 
Furnishing Goods, Tin Ware, 
Granite Ware, Cigars and To 
bacco,

And Ten Thousand other articles go at

MORRIS, T h e  F a ir ,
Dealer in Almost Everything. . B U C H A N A N .

B uchanan Record .
THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 1899.

Entered at the Post-office at Bnenanan, Mich, 
as second-ciaaB matter.

A  number o f the employes o f. the 
Lee & Porter Axle Works accom
panied by their ladies enjoyed an ex
cursion up the river on the Lee & 
Porter steamer, last Sunday.

ERTILE FRUIT FARMS
CALIFORNIA

at $ 8 5 .0 0  per acre—on easy terms. Before yon 
invest in a home anywhere,!Or comfort, climate.health 
or profit, investigate the LAMINA DR TACI1R MUANT— 
*50,000 acres of richest land, in Fresno and Kings 
connties. Gal., sold in. 10 acre tracts or larger. Per
petual water rights. Every advantage. Local news
paper sent free for two months. Fnil information, 
pi are, prices, terms, etc., free to all. Address 
VAKKS A  SAUNDERS, .  Fresno. Ool-

Only 166 out ot a possible 575 o f  the weekly 
newspapers In Michigan are accorded a circulation 
in actual figures by the American Newspaper 
Directory for 1896, and the publishers o f the Di
rectory will guarantee the accuracy of its rating 
by a reward o f  one hundred dollars to the first 
person who successfully assails it. Advertisers 
should note the fact that the Buchanax Record 
is one o f the 166 that are not afraid to let their 
customers know just what they are buying.

Advertising Bates.

A large crowd witnessed the slack 
Wire and other acrobatic feats per
formed here Saturday afternoon and 
evening by Paul, the one legged ac
robat. He gave an interesting exhi
bition.

1 1 0 c.
(DISPLAYED advertisements, 
j on any page, at publisher’s 
I option, whether for 1 Inch f  per 

or 1000, or for 1 week or 52... J inch.
“ Locals,” “Business Notices,” “ Cards 

of Thanks” and similar notices 5 cents per 
ine per insertion.
OFFICB—InRscordBuilding.Oak Street 

BUCHASAK MARKETS.

Butter—14<(*.
Eggs—11$.
Wheat—654-.
Oats— 20$.
Corn— 3f>$.
Bye—48 $.
Flour, per bbl—$3.60 to $4.80. 
Live Hogs—$4.00 
Honey—12$.
Live poultry— (i@?c 
Hay—$6@$7 per ton.
Lard, retail—8<ji.
Salt, retail— 80c.
Beans—80$ @$1.00.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A l l  “ copy”  for change of advertise

ments must he in our office by Wednes
day of each week to ensure the change 
being made.

Mrs. Chas. Turner is seriously ill 
With dysentary.

Miles is planning a street carnival 
to be beld the last week in Sept.

Mr. Frank A. Treat has accepted a 
position as clerk in the Post Office.

Mr. I. A. Marble expects to spend 
a little time fishing during Mrs. Mar
ble’ s absence.

Mr. Solomon Rough lias built a 
new kitchen and wood room, on his 
residence property on Front street.

Thirteen coach loads o f Kalamazoo 
people passed through Buchanan, 
Monday enroute to Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bolton are the 
proud parents of a fine little girl, who 
arrived at their home Friday o f last 
week.

Mr. Eli Conrad has resigned his 
position as clerk at the Post Office, 
and has accepted a position in the 
R e c o r d  office.

The picnic of the Christian Church 
Sunday School last Friday was a 
great success. Over 125 were pres
ent all enjoying the perfect day, 
and the pleasant grove where the 
picnic was held.

Rev, Dr. Harlan P. Welton, wife 
and daughter are in town and quar
tered at Berrien Court. Dr. Welton 
is going to his field of labor at Toron- 
to in a short time but the ladies will 
remain for a time ,—Berrien Springs 
Era.

School began /Tuesday with an 
enrollment of 98 pupils in the high 
school, which is an unusually larj. • 
number.

Mary, tbe little daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Swartz wTas bitten by 
a dog this morning while on her way 
to school.

The Y. P. S. C. E. o f the Preslty- 
lertain Church will have an ice cream 
sale Saturday afternoon and evening, 
.in the store formerly occupied by W. 
L. Pollock.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Scott who reside 
about six miles south west of town, 
gave a dinner Sunday to a number of 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Scott and Mr. 
and Mrs. .Tas. Frame, of South Bend, 
wall soon start on an extended trip to 

’ the Pacific Coast.
The rain of last Thursday night 

wTas a much needed one and did 
much good where it fell. It was 
quite a peculiar one, in the fact that 
the rain did not extend further north 
than Moccasin Bluff, and no rain fell 
at Dayton just four miles west.

B. R.. Desenberg & Bro. are advertising 
new goods this week. *

G. E, Smith & Co. have a change of ad
vertisement this week. Bead it.

Gtorge Wyman & Co. are going fo give 
you something to talk about for a year to 
come. See advertisement.

E. S. Roe has a change of adv. in this 
issue. Bead it.

The Emporium Millinery Store is calling 
attention to their fall styles. See adv.

Yan’s Restaurant wants eggs. Bead his 
ad vertisement.

LOCAL NOTES {
Thirty-six tickets were sold to So. 

Bend, Monday.

A party of Buchanan people floated 
down the river to Berrien Springs (?) 
Sunday. The party comprised 
Messrs. Geo B.oyer. Sig Desenberg, 
F. S. Lamb, Ed I. Bird, Mrs. Geo. 
Boyer, Miss Kitiie Kingery, Mrs. F. 
S'. Lamb and son Rex, Mrs, Ed. I. 
Bird, and children.

At the regular meeting of the D i
rectors of the Berrien County Farm 
er’ s Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
A good attendance was had and 
policies to the amount of $170,000 
were written. This is an increase 
over last o f nearly $10,000.

No end to public men of national 
as well as state reputation, will 
speak at the reenion at Big Rapids 
the week o f Sept. 11-16. Ceneral R. 
A. Alger, Ceneral H. M. Dufiield 
and any number o f other generals, 
celouels, majors and captains have 
promised to be there

Miss Vera Rankin who was engag
ed to teaclr the sixth grade, has re
signed, and at a special meeting of the 
school board Miss Mabel Lindsley 
was promoted, to tlie sixth grade, 
Miss Simmons to the fourth, leaving 
the third grade vacant, a teacher for 
which grade will no doubt be engag
ed this week.

The oldest dry goods store in Ben
ton Harbor is that of James Pound 
and on Sept, first, a new firm took 
charge of the business. The new firm 
is James & James H. Pound, the jun
ior member being the genial Capt. 
J. Harry Pound, one of the heroes 
of Santiago and an all around good 
fellow. Success to (lie new firm.

OBITUARY.
Loxiisa Rough Sanders was born in 

Snyder Co. Penn. March 1, 1850, and 
went into mansions above Sept. 3 
1899.

When but a small girl her parents 
left the hills of Pensylvania and came 
West finding a home on Portage Prairie 
where they remained for some years 
and then moved to Bristol. Ind.

Nov. 19, 1871 she was married to 
Eprahaim W. Sanders at Dayton, 
Mich, which place was their home for 
several years. They removed to 
Buchanan about nineteen years ago.

Four children came.to this home 
two dying in infancy and two, Frank 
R. and Hattie with their father, of 
this home so foundered in love, le 
main to mourn her departure, realiz 
ing with the poet,—

They who go
Feel not tbe pain of parting; it is they 

Who stay behind that suffer.
Of her old home from whence in 

days gone by she came full of hope 
and labor, her father, one brother and 
three sisters remain on this side of 
the river.

About ten years ago Mrs. Sanders 
gave her heart into God’s keeping and 
was received into full membership of 
the M. E. Church July 21,1889. Her 
Christian life lias been one of con
tinued faith in peace and loving fe l
lowship with His followers.

All during the past year she has 
been an invalid, suffering from the 
steady advances "of a disease that 
seems to bid defiance to all skill. ' To 
write an epitome of her character 
would be beyond the skill o f man, 
perhaps the best is said, “ She loved, 
was loved and is loved.”

The funeral was held Tuesday af
ternoon at two o’ clock from her late 
residence, and was largely attended 
by the many friends of the deceased. 
Rev. H. L. Potter conducted the ser
vices, music being furnished by Messrs 
F. W. Mead, Wm. Monro and Misses 
Florence and Bernice Mead. The 
pallbearers were Messrs I. H. L. Dodd, 
John A. Ray, D. L. Boardinan, C. E. 
Russell, C. D. Kent, and C. O. Ham 
ilton. *Tbe floral tributes were most 
profuse and elaborate, those from tbe 
various societies o f which tbe de
ceased was a member were as follows; 
East Hive No. 19, L. O. T. M. a pil
low: Sylvia Chapter No. 74, O. E. S. 
a star; Ladies A id Society of the M.
E. Church, an anchor: Bethany S. S. 
Class, (her daughter’s class) a pillow; 
besides which were a profusion of 
wreathes, pillows and oilier floral o f
ferings from various friends of the 
family. Interment was made in Oak 
Ridge Cemetary under direction o f J.
F. Ilahu. Among those present from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Rough, Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Ajtp 
of Bristol, Ind., Mrs. M. A. Young 
and son and Mrs. R. W. Pierce and 
Mr. H. O. Pierce of Niles.

The sorrowing husband, son and 
daughter have the sympathy of the 
entire community in their great loss.

We acknowledge with pleasure the 
receipt of a pamphlet containing the 
address of Hon. Milo D. Campbell 
delivered at the Farmer’s Harvest 
Festival’ at Baw Beese Park, Hills
dale Co. Mr. Campbell as Insurance 
Commissioner has made a record for 
himself and he will continue the 
good work as president of the State 
Tax Commissioner.

Mr. Wm. Burks is repairing his 
property of North Second street.' A 
n e w  shingle roof is being put on, 
painting and papering and other 
repairs being made.

A meetiug of the Executive Board 
of the Bertrand and Buchanan Town
ship Sunday School Union, was held 
at the Advent Christian Chu rch Tues 
day afternoon at 4 o’ clock, to con
sider arrangements for the coming 
Sunday School Convention. It was 
decided to hold the convention on 
October 41 and 15 at tbe Portage 
Prajrie Evangelical church.

Miss Jennie Churchill sang a pleas
ing solo at the Sunday morning ser
vices o f  the Christian Church. Miss 
Elsie Kingery also rendered a violin 
solo at the same service.

A bad accident occurred at the 
seventh grade room at about three 
o’ clock this afternoon. A lot of 
plaster fell from the ceiling striking 
Elsie Anstiss on the shoulder hurting 
her severely and it is feared buoke 
her shoulder. The youngest daugh
ter o f Mrs. Farling was also hurt 
but not so seriously.

W a r n e r  O . H a m i l t o n , was born 
Aug. 12, 1823, near Cincinnati, Ohio. 
He moved to this sfate in 1835 with 
his parents who settle.! near Bertrand. 
He was married July 25, 1853 to 
Louisa J. Fox, who died a few years 
ago. For a number of years be was a 
member of the Advent church and 
transfered his membership to the 
Presbyterian churchin 1894. Ho Avas 
confined to the bed for about a week 
with pneumonia but has been up and 
around for the last few days and 
thought to be much better. When he 
retired last night he was feeling quits 
weLl only a little tired and weak.

He passed a comfortable night and 
at 4 o’clock was all right but at 5.30 
o’ clock he was found dead. He is 
survived by two brothers Simeon 
and Marion, of' Dayton, Ohio, and 
one sister/Mrs. Sally Knight, of NeAV 
Carlisle, Ind, also a son, C. O. Ham
ilton and one daughter. Mrs. F. T. 
Plimpton,

The funeral servicesAvill be held at 
2 p. 111. Saturday Sept. 9, 1899 at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. F. T. 
Plimpton.

^  B. §\. DE$E[lBEnq $ Bqo.

N E W  GOODS
Our new stock o f fall and winter goods are now ar

riving and will shortly be complete. We respectfully 
urge an early call, as first buyers will ha\m best assort
ment to select from. : : : : :

Our Store will be closed Thursday, 
September 14th. : : : ;

i B. i j .  D E S E fiB E f\ q  $  Bqo,
THE ONE PRICE LARGE DOULBE STORE.
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G rl. PARKINSON,
j)4erchanl Tailoring.

B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

J. HERSHENOW, C u t t e r . .
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OF- E. S. ROE, T H E  HARDW ARE M AN.

one of our best milliner, having been 
in business 011 Front street. She was 
the guest of Mrs. Ed. Steele some 
five weeks ago. She was full of sun
shine and left its rays, wherever 
she went. . She was anticapating a 
trip to Buchanan later, but instead, 
has gone to her borne only to wait 
the coming of her family and friends. 
She leaves a kind and loving hus
band, father, mother, brother, and 
sisters to mourn her loss.

v
Drank Carbolic Acid.

Cora, the -little four year old 
girl o f Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Boyer is 
in serious condition as the result of 
carbolic acid poisoning. On Tues
day eyening the little child climbed 
up and in some manner got hold of 
a bottle of the poison whiclf had been 
placed on the top shelf of the cup- 
doard where it was thought to be out 
of reach of any one. Dr. Bailey was 
hastily summoned and upon arriving- 
found that the little one’s mouth and 
throat were badly burned but tlie in- • 
dications Avere that she had swallow
ed little if  any of the poison.

To day the little sufferer is much 
improyed and is thought to be out of

S l o w  E e w f f l y 9

We desire to call your atten- 
tention to our line of “ Ready 
to Wear” Fall Styles : : : :

—AT—

I  3 D O O R S  W E S T  OF P.  O.

Eggs Wanted

danger.

11Jennie Rothschild Arkus died on 
Saturday, *ept,, 2, 1899 at her borne, 
1307 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, III 
Funeral was held at her home, Mon
day morning at nine o’ clock.

Mrs. Alkus will be. remembered as

Card of Thanks.
We flesire to tender our heartfelt 

thanks to the many kind friends who 
aided us by their words and deeds, 
during our receut bereavement, and 
especially' those sending flowers and 
furnisliing music.

E. W. Sa n d e r s .
H a r r i e t  S a n d e r s .
F r an k  R. Sa n d e rs . 

«£♦ -

A Berrien Couaty foot ball league 
will be formed by the High Schoo 
teams the coming season. Benton 
Harbor, St. Joseph, Niles, Buchanan 
and Berrien Springs High School and 
Benton Harbor College teams wil 
constitute the league. Officers will 
be elected a week from Saturday a- 
Berrien Springs. Each school w il 
be entitled to three delegates. The 
season w ill open Oct.: 1 and .close 
T hanlsgiving Day.

One Door East Morris, The Fair.

JeAvish New Year.
The Jewish New Year this year fell 

on Sept. 4, and will mark the begin
ning of the 5660th year, according to 
the Hebrew calendar. The day is 
usually celebrated by the Jews by 
prayer, followed by feasting. The 
celebration began on the evening'Of 
Sept. 4, and continued for two days. 

a

Letters Unclaimed.
Letters unclaimed remaining in 

post office at Bucbauan, Mich., for 
week ending Sept. '5, 1899. E. C. 
Codling, Mrs. Louis Sanville, Miss 
Grace Ingalls, Mr. Wiliam Johnson, 
Postal cards: W. M. Myler, C. E.
Franklin. G. W. N o b l e  P. M.

«$►
Eisele’s bread is all right. Give. it 

a trial.
❖  ❖  ❖

Subscribe for  the R ecord, $1.



NEW  DISEASE DISCOVERED. DOG SETTLED DISPUTE. DOG-TIGHT GATES. THE SWEEPER TEAM.

It Is Called, D oiu lp liolila  an d  In d l- fie  Found and R estored  a Man’s L ost 
cates, a  D esire  to  C h an ge P ro p e rty  an d  P reven ted

Q u arters. an  A rre st.

“Domipliobia”  is the title suggested 
by a scientific contemporary for a new 
disease which a medical authority 
claims to have discovered, says the 
Xiondon Globe. Although it has not yet 
been dignified with a recognized title, 
the new ailment is said to be a “ true 
psychopathic,”  and “presents all the 
features of a genuine neurosis.”  It at
tacks only married women between .the 
ages -of 30 and 50, and is the antithesis 
of nostalgia or homesickness, occur
ring, however, t at regular intervals, 
and reaching its climax on some warm 
spring day. In other words, it is a mod
ern aggravation of the familiar femi
nine mania for “spring cleaning.”  In
stead of leaving the patient convales
cent after a stringent course of mops 
and whitewash, it can only be cured by 
change of air, accompanied by the 
household furniture in vans. Its earli
est symptoms is a feverish habit o f 
scanning the advertisements of houses 
or fiats to let, and the medical author
ity who has discovered the ailment can 
offer no advice, save to let the disease 
take its course, complete relief being- 
obtained as soon as the patient is in
stalled in her new home. As there is 
many a true word spoken in Jest, we 
fear that the disease “domiphobia” is 
by no means so imaginary or fanciful 
as might be supposed. In old-fash
ioned days a family took «root in a 
house and remained there until neces
sity compelled a move, and then it al
most seemed as if only heartstrings 
were wrenched in parting with “the 
old place.” It is an interesting subject 
for study, and might afford a clew to 
the annual migrating habits of our 
more fickle birds.

TRAITS OF NEARSIGHTED.

O bservan t T eaelier Says T lm t Tli ey  
Shovltl B e  S1 iiiliecl l»y E d u 

c a tio n a l E x p e r ti.

‘Tor the last two or three years,” 
said a teacher in one o f the public 
schools, reports the Ghicago Tribune, 
“I  have been making something of a 
study of the effect of nearsightedness 
in children—I mean the moral eff ect. I 
think it is an interesting and impor
tant subject, particularly as defective 
vision seems to be largely on the in
crease among* our pupils. Almost all 
nearsighted children develop certain 
characteristic traits. Boys who are nat
urally active and healthy are apt to be
come somewhat soured in disposition. 
I  think that is because their infirmity 
puts them at a disadvantage with their 
companions in out-of-door sports. They 
can’t play ball, for instance, or tumble 
about, and are never sure-footed. The 
other boys ridicule them, and they be
come solitary in their habits, so, for 
that reason, special pains should be 
taken to encourage nearsighted chil
dren to exercise. Another thing I  have 
observed is that they are always nerv
ous and apprehensive in the dusk. That 
is because they see imperfectly in half 
lights, and they should never be start
led unnecessarily. Most cases o f my
opia, or nearsight, are discovered in 
the schoolroom through inability of 
the pupil to see the blackboard. Before 
the cause is detected, however, the child 
often suffers unmerited rebuke.

THE MAD BARBER.

T h e y  W e r e  A l l  Sliavefl b y  H im  V e r y  
S e a tly  anil W ith o u t  a  

Scratch .

There were five o f us hunting and 
fishing in the Queensland bush, when 
one rainy day a stranger appeared, says 
a writer in Public Opinion. He said he 
was a tramp barber; and as none o f us 
had been shaved for a fortnight we 
gave him half a day’s work. About four 
hours after he had left us a band o f six 
men rode u’p, and the leader inquired 
if we had seen a tall, roughly-dressed 
man pass that way. We told Mm of the 
barber, and he looked from man to 
man and exclaimed: “Good gracious, 
but you are all freshly shaved!”  “Yes, 
we gave the barber a Job.”  “And he 
shaved everyone of you?”  “He did, and 
did it well,”  “Boys, do you hear that ?” 
shouted the man, as he turned to his 
companions. “What o f it?” asked one 
o f our party. “Why, he went mad yes
terday, and killed a man in a barber’s 
over at Unadilla; and we’re after him 
to put- him in an asylum.”  They rode 
away at a gallop and next morning re
turned to our camp with the man, who 
bad been captured after a hard fight, 
and was tied on Ms horse. He seemed 
to remember us when he was given a 
drink o f water; and as he handed the 
cup back he quietly remarked: “I  say, 
gentlemen, please excuse me. I  meant 
to finish off the last man I shaved, but I 
got thinking of something else and it 
slipped my mind.”

Candor o f  a  D u b lin  Surgeon .
Dr. Colles, an eminent surgeon of 

Dublin, who died in 1843, was remark
able for his plain dealing with himself. 
In his fee book- he had many such can
did entries as.the following: “Eor giv
ing ineffectual advice for deafness, one 
guinea.”  ‘Tor attempting to draw' out 
the stump of a tooth, one guinea.”  “For 
telling him he was no more ill than I  
w-as, one guinea. “For notching that I 
know of “except that he probably 
thought he did not pay me enough last 
time, one guinea.”

W liy  S h e  G ot D am a g es.
A young woman whose leg was broken 

in an accident on the Orleans railroad, 
in France, has received $8,000 damages, 
on the ground “ that her value from the 
matrimonial standpoint had deterio
rated1’ through the damage clonq to her.

Iiigrlit-Weigrlit T o y  D og s.
. A new dog has appeared in England. 
Too high-bred and too rare to become 
common, it  is called the “butterfly”  or 
“papillon” and weighs less than three 
pounds.

Joe Teahou, traveling passenger 
agent of the Wabash, returned from a 
trip through the state and tells this 
story, says the Omaha World-Herald: 
“As we were approaching Talmage the 
other day a lady w'ith a poodle dog came 
into the smoker. A traveling'man called 
her attention to the character of the 
car and told her she had better go into 
one of the others. She declared that- 
she was going to stay right there, and 
she told him he must not light and 
smoke the pipe he was filling with to
bacco. He opened the window and 
calmly lit his pipe and w-as pulling away 
when she again demanded that lie de
sist. He again told her that she could 
go into one of the rear cars. It went on 
for a few minutes, when she leaned 
over and snatched the pipe from his 
mouth and threw it out of the window. 
The traveling man was at a white heat 
wdth rage and, turning around, grabbed 
the poodle and, chucked it- out of the 
window.

“Then she went on the warpath. She 
declared that she would have him ar
rested at Talmag-e, where, she said, she 
knew everybody-, and he said if she did 
he would have her arrested for stealing 
his pipe. The argument w-as hot and 
heavy, and when they got off the train 
they rushed around for the town mar
shal and finally found him and were 
telling their troubles when the poodle 
came running up the track with the 
pipe in Ms mouth.”

KNEW  LAFITTE THE PIRATE.
R e c e n t D eath  o f a  T exas V eteran  

W h o  R a n  E rra n d s fo r  the  
. B o ld  B n ccnn eer.

John Iaains, an old settler who died 
in Galveston, Tex., recently, aged 92, 
was probably the last person living who 
had known the celebrated pirate, La- 
fitte. Iaams often described Lafitte, 
whom he had seen frequently at Bara- 
tava and afterwwrd at Galveston. The 
old Texan, says the CMcago Inter 
Ocean, was a boy then, but peculiarities 
of the buccaneer remained fixed firmly 
in his memory. Iaams said that Lafitte 
was in the habit of going up the bayous 
running into Berwick’s bay with Ms 
boats and a number of men. He was of 
vigorous build and very good natured, 
selling the women at their own figures 
pretty things he had captured. Hewas 
very popular with the people, and once 
gave young Iaams four dollars for div
ing- into the bayou and bxingingup a 
pistol he had. dropped into the Water 
while standing on one of his boats. He 
would laugh and joke with his men, but 
Ms word was law to them. They would 
have resented being termed pirates, 
called themselves privateers, and none 
o f the people cared to excite their re
sentment. Iaams came to Galveston in 
1822, before Texas dreamed of inde
pendence, before Sam Houston had set 
foot on the soil, and before Travis, 
Crockett, Bowie or Fannin had thought 
of the cause for wMch they afterward, 
gave their lives. He was a soldier in 
the Mexican war.
QUADRUPLETS ARE SCARCE.

Statistics Show  T h a t T h e y  Occur Not 
M ore T h an  Once in  E v e r y  

400,000 B irth s.

The recent birth of quadruplets, four 
girls, to Mr. and Mrs. James Platt, of 
Union Mills, Ind., has awakened con
siderable interest in multiplicity in 
birth, and caused a member of the med
ical fraternity to search the records to 
find a similar instance of four girls 
bom at one time. The result of the 
physician’s research, says the CMcago 
Inter Ocean, is statistical evidence that 
quadruplets are supposed to occur once 
in about every 400,000 births. There 
are 72 instances recorded in the index 
catalogue of the surgeon general’s li
brary of the United States, but not a 
single one is noted as being that of 
females. The health records of Paris 
show that in 10S,000 cases during the 
past 60 years, there was but one case 
of quadruplets.

The 72 cases above mentioned as hav
ing occurred in the United States are 
supposed to cover the entire existence 
of the department in w-Mch they are 
recorded. In later years there have 
been but few cases; one in 1890 in Tex
as, one in 1SS3 in Canada, and one in 
1S71 in St. Petersburg. The instances o f . 
the birth of, five and six children at 
one time are even rarer. The greatest 
number of children ever born to a wom
an at one time was seven.

Tlie T om ato  as a  T on ic .
According, to the North American 

Practitioner, Dr. True, of Philadelphia, 
has made quite extensive experiments 
writh the Juice of the red tomato for the 
purpose of discovering its virtues as a 
medicine. Dr. True’s investigations 
have led him to adopt the juice of the 
tomato in casesin which the blood needs 
toning up. The United States govern
ment and the German government have 
also made experiments and many facts 
of interest have been discovered. Dur
ing the recent war wdth Spain the juice 
of the tomato was utilized extensively 
as a health preservative among certain 
bodies of troops, wdth results wdiich 
were eminently satisfactory.

South A fr ic a n  G old E xp orts .
Consnl,Macrum (Pretoria, Transvaal 

republic)* writes that the average ex
port of gold from the ports of South 
Africa amount now to about $2,092,595 
each week.

A sp a ra g u s in  R u ssia .
Asparagus is so plentiful on the Rus

sian steppes that the cattle eat it  like 
grass. The seeds are sometimes dried 
and used as a substitute for coffee.

P recau tions T a k e n  B ecause Curs 
M ust Not B e  K il le d  b y  P ru s

sian  R a ilw a y s .

A  P icturesqu e Spectacle T h at Is Still 
to  B e Seen on City H orse  

Car Lines'.

H a rin g  H eath  in  tlie A lp s.
During 1S9S the number of persons 

who made Alpine tours necessitating 
guides in the Tyrol was 13,000.

According to a recent decision of a 
Prussian court the railroads in that 
country must have dog-tight crossing 
gates or stand liable for any canine in
juries resulting from a failure to do so, 
says Law Notes. Some time ago, wdiile 
the gates were closed at a railroad 
crossing in Munster, an aristocratic 
hunting dog, in the active pursuit of Ms 
vocation, eluded the Obstacle and struck 
the track at that point simultaneously 
with an express train. The train passed 
on unscathed, but the dog had to be 
picked up with a sponge. * -

In a suit by the owner to recover 
$50 damages for the taking off of his 
blue-blooded pet, tlie railroad company 
claimed that it had performed its whole 
duty in shutting the gates,, and that if 
the dog was so ill-mannered as to climb 
over or erawd under in the face of such 
a manifest desire to exclude Mm, then 
the blame was wdth his master. The 
court, however, held that it was the 
duty of the railroad to keep the dog off 
its tracks, and appointed experts to de
termine whether the barriers provided 
wrere reasonably calculated to prevent 
the passage of unwary dogs. They re
ported adversely to the defendant, and, 
after a further* reference to experts in 
canine pedigree to determine the value 
of the deceased, the plaintiff was award
ed $60, writh interest from the date of 
the catastrophe.

PRETTY REGULAR.

The sweeper team, always the pride 
of the car stable, is disappearing rap
idly now before the power sweeper of 
the electric and cable roads; but when, 
on occasion, it does appear on. the few 
remaining horse-equipped lines of the 
city', it is made up in the same fine 
style as ever. When the sweeper team 
finally goes for good it will trot away 
in good form'and flying colors, says 
th e New Yorlc Sun.

Thus there was seen the other day on 
a city street car track over which horse 
cars are still running a sweeper team 
of eight white horses in perfectly 
matched pairs and all good-sized, the 
wheel pair big horses and the other 
pairs tapering uniformly to the leaders, 
but not running down very much, just 
enough to give the big team form and 
style. The haanes of every set of har
ness were painted red, not a glaring 
red nor a muddy dark red—it was more 
pinkish and transparent—and tMs nar
row band of bright color running 
around the black collar of each white 
horse looked neither gaudy nor out of 
place; it gave the outfit just the proper 
touch of jauntiness.

The horses were all good steppers and 
they moved with a proper pride; the 
big team was of course W'ell driven. It 
was not perhaps the greatest team ever 
was, but it was something uncommon 
slick.

SIGNAL SERVICE.

L ittle  D ev ia tio n  fro m  Schedule T im e  
In  M ails B etw een  New  Y o r k  

an d  L ondon .

.As O perated b y  tlie C aptain  and  
H is B rid e W h e n  T hey W ere  

Separated.

The reliability o f the law of averages 
is strildngly shown in the carrying of 
the mails between London and New 
York. This service has been in tbe 
hands of an American line of steamer^. 
The returns to parliament for the year 
1894 indicated a remarkable degree of 
regularity.

The distance from St. Martin’s-ie- 
Grand—the site of the London post of
ficê —by way' of St. Paul’s churchyard 
and Blackfriar’s bridge, to Waterloo 
station, and thence by' rail to the ship’s 
side at Southampton, is- 81 y2 miles; 
from the dock at Southampton to the 
pier at New Yoi’k, the distance is 3,069 
nautical miles, and it is assumedthat 

■ the New* York post office is half a mile 
farther—total distance, 3,613% statute 
miles.

The mails carried by the City of 
Paris and by the City of New York, re
spectively, covered this great distance 
on an average, outward from London, 
in seven days, six hours and 55 minutes, 
■while the inward journey to London 
was made, on an average, in seven days, 
six hours and 56 minutes. This regu
larity was secured against all deten
tions in the crowded streets of the two 
cities, the difference in sailing routes 
across the ocean, and the chances of 
fogs, storms and icebergs on the At
lantic.

M OTHER-IN-LAW  DISSOLVED.

A*l Im p ecu n iou s A rtist W h o  W e n t  
C leop atra , Serpent o f  tin f N ile, 

One B etter.

When the engagement was in its first 
quarter Wagers painted the portrait of 
Ms mother-in-law-elect, says the New 
York World. He had never done any
thing better in an artistic sense, and 
Ms friends gave him credit for unex
pected diplomacy. The course of true 
love seemed strewn with roses, and the 
picture had the place of honor in Ms 
studio. Then, all at once the bride-to- 
be was whisked off to Europe and Wa
gers found himself a jilted man.

Eor a little while he was inconsolable. 
Then he rallied his spirits and spread 
a feast for the boy's in the old den.

When the champagne sparkled in the 
glasses the speeches began, but, with 
rare delicacy, the subject o’f his recent 
masterpiece was not mentioned, al
though everybody noticed that the 
place it had occupied knew it no more. 
Then Wagers rose, and his smile was 
mellow as the moon.

“Gentlemen,” he said, “when Cleo
patra, lovely sorceress of the Nile, gave 
a banquet to her fr ’en’s she dissolved a 
pearl in wine. But I, gentlemen, go th’ 
fair serpent one better. I ’ve dissolved 
—my mother-in-law.”

And so he had, by the aid Of the pawn
broker around the corner, to raise funds 
for the feast.

The captain had not been long mar
ried when he was ordered into camp. 
The long-expected call had come at last. 
To be sure, the camp was in plain sight 
of the captain’s residence, which >vas 
some mitigation of the hardship, but 
then it was still a separation, and to 
lighten their terrible condition it was 
arranged that the bereaved husband 
and wife should signal to each other 
often with handkerchiefs, say's the Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

It was on the second day' that the 
young wife was seated on the jjorch 
reading.

“Tell me, Jane,” she said, “ is Arthur 
still signaling?”

“■)Tes, ma’am,” answered the maid.
“Then keep wo.vi.ng yotir handker- 

eMef. I want to finisix this novel! ”
At the same moment, in camp, an offi

cer from an adjoining company stepped 
up to the captain.

“I say, old man,” he asked, “why do 
yon keep that man out there all day 
waving a handkerchief ?”

“Oh, it’s merely a bit of signal code 
practice for him,” he answered. “Say, 
I’ve got some good stuff inside.”

. Sheriff’s Sale.
first publication August 21, 1899.

STATE OP MICHIGAN,! aa 
Conntv of Berrien

Notice is hereby given that by virtue o f an exe
cution issuer) out of the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien, iu the State of Michigan, in a 
cause wherein Alonzo L. Loomis is Plaintiff, and 
Milo A. Jennings is Defend mil, which execution 
is  directed against t he goods and chattels, lands 
and tenements o f the defendent.'

1 did, on tlie third day o f  August A.D , 18!)!) 
levy upon the right, title and interest of the de
fendant in and to the following described real es
tate, si.tuated iu the County of Berrien, and State 
o f Michigan, to-wit: The west half (]4) o f the 
west half (%) o f the north-west quarter ()£) of 
Section seventeen (17) Town live (5) south Range 
seventeen (17; west.

A ll o f which I shall expose for sale at Pnblic 
Auction or Vendue, to the highest bidder, at tlie 
front door o f th e Court House in the City o f St 
Joseph, in said County, on the 10th day of Octo
ber next, at ten o’clock in tbe forenoon o f said 
day.

Lated this 19lh day of August, A . D-. 1S99. 
CHAVES & WILSON, E . H. FERGUSON, 

Plaintiff's Attorneys. Sheriff .
Last publication. October s, 1899.

CRATER BATHING.
H azardous N ature o f a  C aliforn ian  

Sp ort T h at Is Very- 
P opu lar.

Crater bathing is a leading sport in 
Mexico and California, where volcano 
baths are frequently taken on account 
of their recuperative and invigorating 
properties. The bathers do not plunge' 
into either hot water or lava, as neither 
exist in the craters used for haths, nor 
do any flames or sulphurous ‘vapors 
arise from the hollows, The substance 
into which the volcano bather lowers 
himself is ice-cold mud, of the consist
ency'. of -freshly-mixed mortar. These 
volcanoes, which are among the won
ders of California, are fairly numerous, 
■there being 25 in the Mendocino dis
trict, which throw up mud instead of 
lava when they are* in eruption. The 
method of bathing is simple, if not com
fortable, and is attended with risk. A 
sapling, cut from the forests and 
stripped of its branches, is placed over 
the crater so that its extremities rest 
upon firm ground. The bather crawls 
along this sapling until the middle of 
the crater is reached, and then lets his 
body into the mud', and hangs suspend
ed by the hands from the strip of wood. 
If this grasp were relaxed by any 
chance the bather would in all probabil
ity sink into the mud and disappear be
fore help could be. rendered.

First publication, July 13, 1899.
MORTGAGE SALE.

VX'HEREAS DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE V V iu the payment or tlie interest money secur
ed by a mortgage dated tlie 17th day of October, 
1893, made and executed by Wilson Womer of 
Bertrand township, Berrien County', Michigan, to 
Ellen J. Womer, ot the same place, which said 
nun tenge was recorded in the office o f the Re
gister oi’ Deeds oi said county of Berrien, in liber 
75 of mortgages on page 25 on the 19tli day Of 
October, 1895 at 19 o ’clock in., and,

W lie lie a s , Lhe amount claimed to be due as in
terest on said mortgage at, tbe date o f this notice, 
tne principal sum riot"being yet clue, is the sum 
of six hundred fifty-seven and 33-100 dollars 
($657,33) and no suit or proceeding at law having 
been instituted to recover the same, or any pud, 
thereof.

Notv, therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue ol the power of sale contained ih said 
mortgage, and the statute in such case .made 
and provided, the lindersisnecl, will sell at pu
blic auction to the highest bidden on Thbsday' the 
10th day of October, 1899 at 11 unlock fit the fore
noon of said day', at tbe frontfffeoii'Q#Hie Court 
House in the city of St. Josepliyin said County' 
(that being the place where the Circuit Court for 
said county is held) the premises described in 
said mortgage' to satisfy said-indebtedness, the 
costs and expenses of sale, and the attorney fee 
provided for by law, which Said premise'* are des
cribed in said mortgage as follows to wit: All 
that certain piece or'parcel oi land situate Iu the 
township of Bertrand, in the County of Berrien 
and State of Michigan, and described as follow s 
to wit: The north half of the northeast quarter 
of section seventeen (17), Town eight (S) south, 
range seventeen (17) west.

Dated July 13th 1899.
A. A . W o r t h in g t o n , E l le n  J, W o m e r ,

Attorney for Mortgagee, Mortgagee.

First Publication, August 31,1899.
Estate of Cliarity A. Barinqre.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss. 
Probate Court, for said County.

At a session of the Probate Court for said 
County,held at lhe Probal e Office in  said County, 
on Tuesday, the 29th clay o f August, in tbe year 
Of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-nine.

Present, J aooU J. V a n  Ri p e r , Judge o f Probate. 
In tlie Matter o f the estate o f Charity A. 

Barmore, deceased.
David E. Hininan, administrator with the wiH 

annexed of said estate, comes into Conrt and re
presents that he Is now prepared to fender his 
final account as sre i administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 
25tli day of September next, at ten o’ clock in the 
forenoon, be assigned for the examining, and 
allowing such account and that the heirs at law o f  
said deceased, and all other persons interested 
in  said estate are required to appear at a session 
of said Court then to beholden at the Probate 
Office, hi the city of St. Joseph, in said County 
and show cause, if  any there be, why the said 
account should not be allowed,
„A ud it is further ordered, that said admin
istrator' give notice to We persons interested 
in said estate, o' the pendency of said account, 
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of 
I his order to be published in the Buchanan 
Record, a newspaper printed and circulated, 
in said County, three successive weeks-previous 
to said day of hearing.

A true copy) C. M. VA.NRUER,
[seal.) Probate Register.

1 sal 1 1 l i ic it ’cn, September 21, 1819.

C o m m en cin g

> i i ■

George Wyman & Co. will place on 
exhibition September 1st to tbe 15th, 

3,000 Ladies’ Jackets, Cloth and 

Plush Capes, worth up to $25.

The sale commences Saturday, 

September lGth. and continues until 
all are sold. This lot o f Jackets and 

Ipapes is the finest we have set out 
for years. The prices are uext to a 

gift, $2, $3 and $5 each, a few at 

$7.50. 'When you see the goods it 

will certainly' give you somethiug to 

talk about for years.

COME A N D  SE E  US.

South B e n d , Ind.
fiSPClosed evenings except Saturday.

Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, default lias been made in tbe pay- 

o f acertain mortgage dated the 12th. day of March, 
1885, made and executed by Simon Stevens, a wid- 
dower residing in the village of'Berrien Springs, 
Berrien County, Michigan, to Roscoe D. Dix of 
the same place, which said mortgage was record- 
ed in the office o f the Register of Deeds o f said 
County in Liber 35 of mortgages on page 278 on 
the 12th. day of March, 1885, and

Whereas, said mortgage has heen duly assign
ed by the said Roscoe 1). Dix to William P. Miller 
by a written assignment bearing date the 16th. 
day of June, 1888, and recorded in said Register’s 
office on tbe 16th. day of June, 188S in Liber 44 of 
mortgages on page 101, and

Whereas, The amount claimed to be dne On 
said mortgage at the date of this notice, principal 
and interest, is the sum of Seventy-live and 47-100 
dollars ($"5.47), and no proceedings having been 
instituted to recover the same, or any part 
thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and the- statute in such case made and pro
vided, tlie undersigned will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, on Monday, tbe 20th. day ol. 
November, l8n9, at 11 o’ ciock in the forenoon 
of said day at’ tlie front door of the Court 
House in the city of St. Joseph, in said 
County, (that being the place where the 
Circuit court for said County is held), the 
premises described in said mortgage to sat
isfy said indebtedness, tlie cost and expenses of 
sale, and the attorney fee provided ior by law, 
which said premises are described in said mort
gage, as follows, to wit: AH ihat certain piece 
or parcel of land situate in village of Berrien 
Springs, in the County of Berrien and State of 
Michigan, and described as follows, to-wit: All 
that part ot' Southeast quarter of Section thirteen 
(13) Town six (6) South, Range eighteen (18) West, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: On 
the northeasterly by an alley, on the southwester
ly by side the original plat of the village of Berrien 
Springs (formerly Berrien) as appears by the re
corded plat of said village, on the south by the 
northernJy line of land owned by Darius Brown, 
deeded to said Brown by 0- A . Dudley, March 
14th. 1883. on the west by land owned by George 
Graham and by Boon’s Addition to the village ot 
Berrien Springs, and containing about one and 
three-fourths acres of land, excepting irom the 
above described premises such part tiieieof as 
has been heretofore conveyed by said first party 
hereto to A  J, )avis.

Dated, August 24th. 1S99.
A . A . W o r t h in g t o n , W ill ia m  P . M il l e r , 

Attorney for Assignee. Assignee
l0-13t.

The N iagara Falls Route ’*

E A S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

Detroit Night Express, No. 8...............12:20 A  M
Mall, No. 6................. .......................... 9:46 ffJ*M
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14.......... . 5:20 P M.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 22 7:22 P M

I I

'T ’S .J L .IT T S  W E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21 8:12 A M 
Boat., N. Y. & Chi. Special, No. 15..,.. 12-09 n r
Mail, N o ,3---------- . . . ___ __________ _ 3:08 P  11

A. F. Peacock, Local Agent. 
O. W . Ruggi.es, G. P. & T. A

Cleveland; Cincinnati, Chicago and
St, Louis

B3P“ B I G F O U R  B O U T E . ^  
s' hb P o p u l a r  R oute Between the Michigan^  

C it ie s  A im  all Southern Points. }
Trains carrying passengers leaye Niles 'as 

follows:
GOING NORTH GOING SOUTH.

No. 22 1:18 p m ] No. 23 7:55 a m
No. 24 5:46 p m j No. 25 1:57 p m
No. 28* 8:02 a m | No. 27* 6:13 p m ,

*The above train runs between Benton Harbor/ 
and Elkhart only.

L . G. Smith, Agent,
Benton Ha or,

Oscar G. Murray, Traffic Manag , 
Cincinnati, O.

C, S. Blackman, Tray. Pass. Agt.,
Anderson, Ind.

E . O. McCormick, Pas. Traffic Man., 
Cincinnati, O.

DALI A LINE
Terre Haute & Logansport Ity. Co.

T I M E  T A B L E -
in effect May 14, 1899. Trains leave 

South Bend as follows:
FOR THE NORTH.

No. 6, Ex. Sun., 1:30 P. M. For St. Joseph
No. 14. Ex. Sun., 8:55 A. M. For St. Joseph

FOR THE SOUTH.
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 11:58 A. M, For Terre Haute 
No. 9, Ex. Sun., 6:50 P. M . For Logansport
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:30 A: M. For Terre Haute

Note.—No. 9 will run daily on and alter June 
11, 1899.

For Complete Time card, giving all trains and 
stations, and for full information as to rates 
through cars, etc., address

C.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, ''

Or E. A. Ford,
Gen’l Pass. Agent, St, Louis, Mo.

at. . 
e, Ind.)-i

St. Joseph, South Bend l 
Southern Railway.

Time Table in effect June 11, 1899-

Southwaid trains Northward trains

No 5
i

No 3!No 1 No 2 No 4 No 6
t + t t t X

P .lll. Ip UT« a.m. STATIONS a.m. p.m. a.m,
5:25 6:20 10:25 LeSt Joe Ar 8:45 Q.eyn 1Q:45
5:34 5:34 10:38 Vineland 8:34 2:09 10134
5:40 5:40 10:44 Derby 8:23 2:03 10:08
5:49 5:49 .0:52 Baroda 8:20 1:56 lo:20
5:57 5:57 10:59 Glendora 8:13 1:09 10:13
6:08 6:08 11:10 Galien 8:02 1:39 lo :02
6:40 6:4 11:4i Ar So Bend Lx 7:30 U10 9:30
p.m. p.m. a. in. * a  m. p.m. a.m.

Train No. 12 (is freight, bnt will carry pas
sengers) leaves South Bend at 4 :0n p. hi , Galien; 
5:10; Glendora, 5:57; Baroda, 6:30, Derby, 6:45; 
Vineland, 7:00 and arrives at St. Joseph at 8;00 
p. in. daily except Sunday.

■f Daily except Sunday.
X Sunday only.
Direct connections are made at South Bend. 

Tnd. with Vandalia Line at our new passenger 
depot without transfer, and good connections are 
made with h. S. & M. S. R. R. and O. & G. T. R. 
It.for all points east.

For lull time card and any other information in 
regard to rates and connections, call on, or ad
dress : Frank R. Hale,

Traffic Manager, i 
St. Joseph, Mich

Milwaukee, Benton Harbor & Columbus 
Railway Co, Tim e  Table.

E F F E C T IV E  T H U R S D A Y , '  J U N E  1, 1899

GOING SOUTH. going north

No 3 No 1 No 2 No 4 i!
E x Ex Ex Ex $Sun Sim STATIONS, S i n S'it i
PM, A M A M P M i
510 8 00 Buchanan 10 00 .535
4 50 7 42 ■“Oakland 10 20 5 53
4 42 7 33 Berrien Springs 10 30 6 06
425 7 21 *Hinchman 10 45 6 19 |
4 16 714 *Royal on 10 54 6 27 \
400 7 00 Benton Harbor 1110 6 45 # 1

*Flag Station.
H. E. D ic k in s o n ,

Gen. Frt. & Pass. Agt., 
Benton 0 arbor. Mich.

St a t e  o f  Mi c h i g a n :
In the Circuit Court tor the County of Ber 

rien. IN CHANCERY.
JohuF. Sontherton, Complainant, 1 

vs. V
OlindaSoutherton, Defendant. )
Suit pending in the Circuit Court fort.be Conn 

t.y of Berrien, in chancery, at the city of St. Jo
seph, on the lOtli day of May, 1899.

It satisfactorily appearing to this court by affi
davit on file, that the defendant, Olinda Suthlier- 
ton, is not a resident of this State, but resides In 
the State oflndiana- On motion of A. A. Worth
ington, complainant’s solicitor, it is orderedhat 
the said Olinda sout herlon cause her appc.arnce 
to be entered herein,, within four months from 
tbe date o f this order, and in case other appear
ance that she cause her answer to the Complain
ant’s bill of complaint to be filed, and a copy 
thereof tp'b'e served on said complainant’s solicit 
tor, within twenty days alter service on her of a 
copy o f said bill, and notice of this order; and 
that in default thereof, said bill be taken as con
fessed by said non-resident defendant.

And it is further ordered, that Within twenty' 
days after the date hereof, the Said compiainan 
cause a notice of this order t > be published in fh- 
Buchauan Record, a newspaper printed publish 
ed and circulating in said .comity,' and that said 
publication be continued therein at least once in 
each week, ioi six weeks iu succession, or that lie 
cause a copy of this order to be personally serv
ed on said non-resident defendant, at least twenty 
days before the time prescribed for his appear
ance, ORVILLE W. COOLIBGE,

A. A. W orthington, Circuit Judge.
Complainant's Solicitor. y 17-w

Gatam &
of- Steel Side-wbeei Steamers

C i t y  o f  C h i c a g o

and c i t y  o f  M i l w a u k e e

and Propeller

C IT Y  O F LOUISVILLE .

This popular fleet of elegant passenger steam
ers make three ronud trips duily between Chica
go, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor, connecting 
with the Chicago & West Michigan Ry. and the 
St. Joseph, South Bend & Southern By, at St. Jo-.' 
soph, aud the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago Sjf 
St. Louis (Big Four) lty. and Milwaukee Bentos' 
Baroor & Columbus Rv. at Benton Harbor. / “*»

Leave Chicago daily at 8:30 a. m., 12:30 noon 
(Saturday and Sunday) excepted, Saturday's 
steamer leaves at 2:00 p, m.) and 11:30 p. in. 
Leave S„. Joseph daily at 7:30 a. nx. (Sunday’s ex 
cepted. 5:00 p. m. The 12:3u.ruu out o f Chicago 
will not go into effect until June 26th.

Passenger and freight rates less than all rails 
Through tickets can be secured at railway sta
tions. Change o f time Sept, let., or at any tiftie 
without notice, if necessary.
Docks: Uhicngo--Foot Wabash Ave„ 48 River :St.

St. Joseph—E. A. Graham.
Benton Harbor—North Water St.

J. II. Graham, Pres.
J, S. Morton, Sec’y

ANTED-AGENTS FOR “ GLADSTONE 
, His Life'aud Public Services,’ ’ by Tlios. W

Handlord, A  wonderful story of a glorious ca 
reer. Over 500 large, radiant pages, 100 superb, ' 
rare engravings. Richest, biggest, best and only 
endorsed “ Gladstone Book" published. Onl 
$1.50. Commission, 50 per cent. C’r e d itg iv c  
Freight paid. Outfit free. Drop all trash an 
alear *300 a month with the only true and go/x 
“ Gladstone book.”  Address The Dominion 
Company, Dept. 36, 362-356 Dearborn stree 

Chicago.
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'W atting.
W ith  rosy flushing ear, and cheeks that 

wear
The so ft  auroral hues that garment her, 
She traits: nor doth one slender gold beam 

stir, ,
O f all the floating sunshine o f her hair, 
One sigh's w aft r e x  the tense and listen

ing air,
One bosom ’s heave the tender hope aver 
That parts the lips where late her arch 

smiles were.
W here they will break anon. H ark! On 

the stair,
She hears, e’ en now she hears—thrice- 

tranced thereby—
The w hisper o f  light feet that com e anear, 
And nearer; and, the Spirit o f a sigh 
H overs, the while her hope becomes a fear, 
And yet fulfillment lingers—nigh, so. nigh— 
K or may she breathe till her bliss is here!

—F. Whitmore.

P

MAGNETIC ATTRACTION.
Tliere is no mistake about it. I am 

ugly, right down, indisputably ugly. 
There isn’t a regular feature in my 
face, I am short, thick-set aud ill- 
made; my bearing is by no means dig
nified—hour could it be?—and when I 
happen to have my hat on one side, and 
my clothes begin- to look a little bit 
shabby—well, my best friends tell me 
X look for all the world a veritable 
bounder.

And yet I triumph in it all. I look 
at myself in the glass and say to my
self, “You; yes, you with the long lan
tern jaw and the still longer nose, you 
have won the loveliest creature on 
earth, a woman who could have had 
any man in her set she chose, a woman 
as beautiful and as good as an angel. 
How you could have done It, Ted 
Hatherway, nobody is so profoundly 
puzzled as yourself.”

I first met her at a ball given by a 
friend of mine. Dances were not in 
my line for the very good reason that 
I couldn’t dance, hut I went partly to 
please my old friend and schoolmate, 
Bob Leighton, and partly to assist in 
the responsibility o f M. C. It was 
there that I was struck with her 
beauty and her great popularity.

Three weeks after that I proposed to 
her and was accepted. However I 
could have the audacity I can not im
agine. but I blurted it all out like a big 
schoolboy without any reason or self- 
restraint. inwardly cursing myself for 
my presumption all the time. Yet I 
won where all the handsomest and 
richest men of my acquaintances had 
failed. How was it? That I could 
not tell, for Olive was as profoundly 
puzzled as myself.

I remember one afternoon soon after 
the engagement, when I called upon 
her to take her for a walk. She was 
quite ready except for the task of sew
ing a new flower in the dainty hat she 
wanted to wear. I sat and watched 
her as she plied her needle and thread. 
She appeared to be quite thoughtful, 
knitting her pretty brows together as 
if she was engaged upon some difficult 
problem.

Presently she looked up and scanned 
my face intently. “Whatever makes 
me like you so much, Ted?” she said, 
with sudden petulance.

The unfavorable scrutiny of my un
fortunate features somewhat hurt my 
feelings.

“ Oh, why does a girl like any fel
low?” I said evasively.

“But you must know there is a dif
ference,” said my fiancee, persistently. 
“You must know yourself that you 
have very little to recommend you. 
You are old, fat, short, and awfully 
plain, and, yes—I can see that you are 
actually getting bald on top, and if 
there is anything I object to, it is a 
man whose head shines on top as if it 
had been studiously polished.”

“ I’m very sorry,” I said, penitently. 
“I might try Tatcho for my hair and 
dock off puddings for my figure. I’m 
desperately fond of puddings, but any 
sacrifice I will bind myself to make for 
your sake. Say the word and I’ll get 
a mask and exchange our tandem for 
one with the man’s seat behind.” 

“Don’t he absurd,” said Olive, laugh
ing in spite of herself. “But you know, 
Ted, it is funny.”

“What Is funny?” I made reply. 
“That I should be bald, fat and ugly?” 

“Xo, stupid, but that I should be 
willing to marry and even look for
ward to spending my existence with a 
man who has so many personal disad
vantages.”

Here was food for reflection. Evi
dently the penitent tack didn’t answer, 
and I determined to assume a superior 
air.

“H—m,” I began, “It may seem 
strange to you, but I dare say many 
people would be able to understand.” 

“What do you mean?” said Olive, 
sharply, staying her needle and look
ing up inquiringly.

I was bent on having a little re
venge.

“Well, it is rather difficult to ex
plain,”  I began. “You see, I am a man.” 

“Well?”
“And you know every girl can’t get 

as much as a man,” I remarked, sagely.
The poor bonnet fell unheeded to the 

floor and Miss Olive started up with 
dangerously flashing eyes.

“What can you mean?” she ex
claimed. angrily. “Do you mean to in
sinuate that —”

“I mean to insinuate nothing,” I put 
in, consolingly. “I only mean to say 
that when a girl gets—well—well on to 
the 25’s and looks 30—”

Here my fiancee stopped my re
marks with a tiny upraised hand, and, 
controlling her temper with an effort, 
drew herself up haughtily and coldly.

“Mr. Hatherway,”  she said, “I see 
you are bent on Insulting me, and I 
beg you will leave my house this in
stant, for I will not lower my dignity 
any longer by suffering myself to re
main in your presence.”

Oh, I thought, I can put on the high 
and mighty air, too, ,so I bowed with 
the utmost deference and spoke with 
the g’jave decision o f the seventeenth 
century gallant.

“Madam,” I said. “Your wishes by 
me will always; he respected, but I fail 
to see in what manner I have offended 
you.”

“Don’t speak to me sir, don’t ever

speak to me again,” broke In the 
haughty one, almost hysterically.

“Then I am to understand that our 
short engagement is severed?” I said, 
with a lightness which I by no means 
felt as I turned to go.

“At ouce,” said my Olive tragically, 
“from this minute. I never want to 
see you or speak to you again,”

In her excitement she stooped to pick 
up the luckless bonnet. I was ’bent on 
the same act, and our fingers and eyes 
met" simultaneously. Olive gasped, 
and both of us turned away in con
fusion. There was an embarrassed 
pause, and then the haughty one’s si
lence made me bold.

“Olive,” I began nervously.
“ D—on’t,” said Olive blushing, and 

averting her face.
I caught one o f her hands, and im

prisoned it softly. “Olive, it’s no use 
fighting against it. It is a case of mag
netic attraction. I love you, but I don’t 
know why. It is not because you are 
pretty, although yon are—very—but 
there are thousands of pretty women 
in the world. It is not because you are 
lovable and sweet, since there are 
other girls as charming in this respect. 
It is something we don’ t understand— 
something which is as irresistible as it 
is powerful- That is why, dear, I do 
not think it is strange that you have 
given your heart to me; for you do love 
me, do you not, Olive, in spite of all?”

My fiancee looked np with the tears 
standing in her pretty eyes.

“Oh, yes, Ted; indeed, indeed I do,” 
she murmured.

“That is the proper sort of love,” I 
said, kissing her triumphantly. “It is 
wonderful, holy, inspiring—”

“If It is not absurd,” broke in Olive 
reproachfully,

I laughed heartily. “I only had a 
little revenge for the naughty remarks 
you made about my personal appear
ance,” I confessed. “Although, do you 
think I eared. Xot a bit. It only 
made my triumph the more complete; 
for, in spite of all—my ugliness, stout
ness, baldheadedness, everything—you 
can not help loving me. It’s delicious.”

My fiancee picked up her roses and 
smoothed them out, poutingly. “Still 
there are limits even to love,” she 
said, “and I think I quite disliked you 
when you said I looked 30, and that 1 
was marrying you because I couldn't 
get any one else. TThy, I could have 
married a dozen,” she put in defiantly.

“ Of course you could, little Mormon,” 
I laughed. “But you knew I was only 
teasing, and even had it been true I 
should have adored you just the same.”

“But I don’t look 30, do I, Ted?” she 
persisted.

“Xot any more than I look ugly and 
old to yon, dearest,” I said, determined 
not to give waj\ “Come, Olive. I am 
only 35. Is my face so very plain to 
you?”

“It's the loveliest old face in the 
world,” declared Olive,“ and I wouldn’t 
have another hair on that stupid old 
head for all the wealth in the Indies. 
There!” -

And with this I was more than con
tent. I was radiantly triumphant. I 
wanted to go up to every good-looking 
fellow I met in the street and console 
him for Ms misfortune.

I took, too, a cheerful delight in look
ing at my singular countenance in the 
glass and comparing my personal de
fects with the attractions of the many 
suitors who had vainly appealed for 
my Olive's hand.

But this conceit was soon knocked i 
out of me by my wife. After our mar- : 
riage she ust d to sit opposite me at j 
table and regard me affectionately, hut { 
ofttimes with that intent scrutiny I 
knew so well.

Once I asked her what was the prob
lem.

“ Oh, the old one,” she said laugh
ingly. “Dear Ted, do make a grimace 
now and again, just to let me see how 
much uglier you might have been.”— 
The Rambler.

OUR SOLAR SYSTEM.

W hen the Sun Ceases to  Shine tho. Eartli 
W ill  Freeze Up.

The M edal o f  H onor.
Nearly CO.000,000 people of the Unit

ed States scarcely know that there is a 
national tribute paid to its brave sol
diers. . This is the medal of .honor given 
by congress for distinguished conduct 
In the presence of the enemy only. This 
medal lias been in existence for more 
than thirty years,, and has been con
ferred upon several hundred heroes, 
but very few besides the recipients 
know of Its existence. This ignorance 
is due to the fact that a mistaken sim
plicity marksThe method of its presen
tation. In other countries, particularly 
those we imitate in military matters, 
the decoration is often handed to the 
soldier by his sovereign in the presence 
of the principal officers of state, of 
large bodies of troops and of thousands 
of people. The name of the happy re
cipient is published in the official ga
zette and by the press throughout the 
dominions. In our country this reward 
from the highest power in the govern
ment is sometimes conveyed to the 
brave winner by the hands of the post
man. Rarely, indeed, is the presenta
tion made an occasion of public cere
mony. It is received, gazed upon rev
erently by its possessor, for it is full of 
significance to him, and then It is put 
carefully away and is only brought out 
occasionally for inspection by a com
rade, or worn on parade if specially 
authorized. This medal of honor has 
been awarded to about 800 officers and 
men of the. volunteer service for indi
vidual acts of gallantry during the war 
of the rebellion and to 320 enlisted men 
in the United States army since, but it 
seems to have been conferred with a 
modesty so excessive that it amounted 
to secrecy, and without any public rec
ognition of the honor it was intended 
to confer.

Our sun.is now a yellow star, sim
ilar to Gapella, and hence it Svill even
tually become bluish-white, like Sirius 
and Yega. The secular shrinkage of the 
sun’s radius will cause a steady rise in 
its .temperature, and when the body 
has reached the stage of Sirius, where 
the temperature is, perhaps, doubled, 
the light emitted, will become intensely 
blue. The temperature may he ex
pected to go on rising till a small 
radius is attained, and finally, when 
the dense mass, intensely hot, becomes 
Incapable of further shrinkage, on ac
count of increase in the molecular 
forces, resisting condensation, a cool
ing will gradually ensue, after which 
the body will liquefy and then rapidly 
decline in splendor. The ’ sun. 
thenceforth be wrapped in everlasting 
darkness, and the chill of death will 
overtake the planetary system. A con
dition of intense brilliancy, and hence 
the obscurity of such bodies as the 
companions of Sirius, Pro.cyon, and Al
gol. The most obscure satellites are 
thus associated with some of the 
brightest and most intensely luminous 
stars in our sky, and here the smaller 
of the two masses, as in the case of 
the planets of the solar system, have 
developed most rapidly.

In view of this approaching ex-tinc-! 
tion of the sun’s activity, it becomes, 
a matter of interest to inquire how long j 
its heat will sustain life upon the ; 
earth. Though it is difficult to submit ; 
the subject to accur e computation, it ! 
is easy to see that he exahustion of j 
the sun’s light and heat certainly will ! 
not occur for several hundred thousand ; 
and perhaps not for several million • 
years. Thus the ultimate doom of our 
system need oceasion no anxiety j 
among those now living, but the result 
is philosophically interesting to those 
who look several million years into the 
future.

As experiment has shown that the 
sun’s vertical rays falling continuous
ly upon terrestrial ice would melt a 
layer three centimeters In thickness 
per day. it follows that a similar shell 
of ice would form over the earth in ; 
case the sun’s light and heat were cut ; 
off; thus in a month the whole earth 
would be forzen like the polar egions, 
and only the deeper bodies of water, ; 
containing a great amount of heat, 
would remain in a liquid state. The 
oceans themselves would freeze over 
with a few years at the latest, and the 
winds and even the tides would cease 
to agitate the terrestial globe, which 
would lienct forth spn in its orbit as 
a rigid, lifeless mass.—Altantic Mon- 
lv.

❖  *:♦
For Sale at a Bargain.

The property No. S. Front St on 
easy terms. For parti ulais call at 
the R ecord office.

#10f. REWARD $1(10
The readers of the Buchanan R> c- 

<>rd will be pleased to learn there is 
at least one flreaded disease that sci
ence has been able to cove in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is l he only positive i-ur. 
now known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a. constitutional dis
ease. requires a cnnsiitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken  
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of .the 
system, thereby destroying the found
ation of the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up tue 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers, 
iliat they offer One Jiuudred Collars 
for any case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of Testimonials. Acl- 
d ress,

F. J. CHENEY & 00 ., Toledo 0. 
$2f*Sold by Druggist, “tic. i

Hairs Family Fills are. i.he best. j

C onditions ill F on ce .
Bonce claims, by her last census, a 

population of 59,000 people in her ur
ban and rural districts of the pro
vince. In the town proper, however, 
the population is 15,000, or a little 
over, though, by including the villages 
of Cantera, Canas and Playa, which 
are closely connected together, and lie 
on the highway leading to the water 
front tAvo miles away, the number may 
be raised to 24,500, or quite as many 
people as in San Juan proper.

An important factor to men con
templating a permanent residence in 
some town on the island is the possi
bility of extension of the corporate 
limits. Ponce has none of the natural 
barriers to expansion existing at San 
Juan, as It is built upon a level sur* 
face, under the edges of the rolling 
hills, and at a considerable elevation 
above the sea. It can grow readily in 
almost any direction with equal facil
ity, and it has not at its threshold any 
of the miasmatic, fetid marshes so 
common to the coast.

There are three hospitals, including 
the military; a home for the indigent 
poor, a few fair schools, several clubs, 
at which Americans are very gracious
ly received; a very pretty little theater, 
several hotels and cafes, which ai*e the 
best on the island; a library with a few 
rare hooks and many worthless ones, 
gas, electric light and ice plants—all 
too small and defective; water works, 
supplying an abundance of good pota
ble water; thermal baths, of which few 
seem to avail themselA'es, and lastly, 
the only Protestant church in Porto 
Rico.—Hamer's Weekly.

A $40.00 Bicycle Riven Away Daily.
T h e  p u b l is h e r s  o f  The N ew  Y ork  

H!,ir.  i he h a n d s o m e ly  i l lu s t r a t e d  Sim  
du.v n e w s p a p e r , a re  g i v i n g  a 11 ton  
0 « ,u ) K  B ic y c l e  each d a y  f o r  the 
la rg e s t  lis t  o f  w o r d s  m a d e  by  u s in g  
th e  le tte rs  c o n t a in e d  in
T -H -E  M -E -W  Y -O -R -K  S -T -A -R
no more times in any one word than 
it is found in The Ne,m York Star. 
Webster's Dictionary to be consider
ed a* authority. Two G o o d  W a t c h e s  
(fitM class timekeepers) will be yiven 
daUft for second and third best lists, 
and many o th e r  valuable rewards, in
cluding Dinner Tea Rets, China,
Sterling Ril verw are, etc., etc., in or
der of merit. This educational con- 
to-st is b e in g  giv-ii to advertise and 
introdne- this mu eassti 1 weekly into 
new homes., and all | rizes will be 
anavded promptly witlu utpartiality. 
Twelve 2 cent stamps mi st be inclos
ed for thiri'-e.n weeks trial subscription 
with full'particulars and list of over 
3 -o valuable rewards. Contest opens 
a - d awa ds emu it enceMonday, June 
" and closes Monday, August 
List, 1899. Your list can reach us 
any day bet ween these dates, and will 
receive the award to which it may be 
entitled for rhat day, and your name 
will be printed in the following issue 
of The. New York h tar. Only one list 
can be enti-ied by the same person. 
Prizes are on exhibition at The Star's 
business offices. Persons securing 
bicycles may bave cl oice of Ladies’ , i 
Gentlemen’s or .) u veniles’ 1899 model, 
color or size desired. Call or address 
Dept. ‘ ‘ E .”  True N e w  Y o r k  S t a r , 
286 W. 39tb Street. New York City.

What is Celery King?
It is an herb drink, and is a positive cure 

for constipation, headache, nervous disorders, 
rheum atism , k idney diseases, and the vari
ous troubles arising from  a disordered stom 
ach and torpid liver. It is a roost agreeable 
m edicine, and is recom m ended by physicians 
generally. Remem ber, it cures constipation.

Celery ICing is so id in 25c. andSOc. packages 
by druggists and dealers. I

i’ H O S . S . S P R A G U E  <Jt S O N ,

PATENTS.
- nr>(v TYrik DETROIT

ANTED—A WE NTS EUR “ C-tL AjjSTON I- 
TTi-' Life and Public Services”  by Tlios. VT 

HftTKlforcl '  wonderful story of a glorious c 
reer Over B00-large, radiant p iges, 100 super 
rar engravings. Rich st,. biggest, best and on 
endorsed “ l-iladetoue book”  ouhtixlied. Onlv SI • 
Coimniesion 50 per cent. Credit given. Freig 
paid, outfit free. Drop all tr-ish and clear j! 
a month with the only ti ne and good“ C-U ad s i 
hook.”  AddrespTuE Dominion Oo,many , ] i
3'.. kva-asii Dcarhoru street. Chicago.

For a SUMMER CRUISE take tSie

COAST LINE ™ A P  f- f  I IJ! * c
NEV STEEL 
PASSENGER 
STEAMERS

COMFORT.
SPEED

a u i  SA  i‘F  t

The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat Construction — U r n i-k u s  
Equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Erik tent S rv 'is"iTo Detroit, IMinac, Beorgiatt Bai, Pots

No other I#ine offers a panorama o f  460 miles o f  equal variety and Interest 

Four; T rips per W eek Betw een

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac

O nly T w o A d m ira ls  A float,
Only one naval officer In the world: 

who is in active service on the sea 
ranks with Admiral Dewey. He is Sir 
John Hopkins of the British navy. 
Neither France nor Russia recognizes 
a higher rank than vice admiral in its 
navy.

PETOSKEY, TH E SOO,”  MARQUETTE 
AND DULUThi.

LOW  RATES to Picturesque Mackinac 
and Return, including; Meals and Berths. 
ApproximateCost from Cleveland, $19.50 
from Toledo, $16,35; from Detroit, $13.75

Day and N ig h t S fsvvice en

DETROIT AftD ClO/EL&im
Fare, $ 1 . 5 0  Each Direction. 

Berths, 75c ., $1. Stateroom. $1.75. 
Connections are made at Cleveland with 

Earliest Trains for all points East, South 
and Southwest, and at Detroit-.for all 
points North and Northwest.
SundayTrips June, July, Aug., Sep., Oct. Onlj

Every Day and Night Between

C l e v e l a n d ,  P u t - i n -1 3 a y  a n d  T o l e d o .
Send 2C. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address 

A. A. SGHANTZ, « .  P. A., DETROIT. MICH.

'~zt

The K in d  Y ou  H ave Alw ays Bong-ht, and which has Been 
in  use for over SO years, has horde the signature o f

and has heen m ade under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy; 
Allow  no one to deceive you in  th is. 

A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “  Just-as-good”  are bu t 
Experim ents that trifle w ith and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harm less substitute for Castor O il, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium , M orphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food, regulates th e  
Stomach and B ow els,, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

G EN U IN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y , 7 7  M U R R A Y  S 7 R E E T , N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

I am a farmer loaned near Stony Brook, one o f  the most malarious 
districts in this State, and was bothered with malaria for years, at times 
so I could not work, and was always very constipated as well. For 
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, when engaged in plowing, 
that I could do nothing but shake. I must have taken about a barrel 
o f quinine pills besides dozens o f other remedies, but never obtained 
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach time, I had a most serious 
attack o f  chills and then commenced to take R.j parts Tabules, upon a 
friend’s advice, and the first box  made me all right and I have never 
been without them since. I take one Tabule each morning and night 
and sometimes when 1 feel more than usually exhausted I take three in 
a day. They have kept mv stomach sweet, my bowels regular and I 
have not had the least touch o f  malaria nor splitting headache since 1 
commenced using them. 1 know also that I sleep better and wake up 
more refreshed than formerly. I don’t know  how  many complaints 
Ripans Tabules will help’  but I do know they will cure any one in the 
condition I was and .1 would not be without them at any price. 1 
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the world, as 
they are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take.
I am twenty-seven years o f age and have worked hard all my life, the 
same as most farmers, both earlv and late and in all kinds of weather, 
and ! have never enjoyed such good health as I have since last fall; in 
fact, my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition and have 
said, “  Say, John, what are von doing to look so healthy ? ”
\\U N  I ED.—A case of bad health that It I P A N S \\ ill m t benefit. They banish pain anil prolong Ufa 
t V OnegUes relief Note the wnrri K I K‘A*N*?> i i.e | tack age and arcept no substitute. R 10 for Seoul* *>r twelve packets for -H cvnt>, may be ha.' ut any drug Rtore. Ten samples and one tnoOr 

sand w-Mimcminls will in* mailed to Any addr*** for 5 cents, forwarded to the RI pans Chemical Co.» NOk 
lU Spruce St. New York.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
SS,

cut tills ad out and send to us and if  you live E ast Of tlie Kooky Mountains w a w ill
________________ ____ ----------------------- .------;-----------------send tAis H IG H -G R A D E  T O P  B U G G Y  to
ou L.y lYeignt C. O. D . su b ject to  exam ination , you can examine it at your freight depot au d it you find it 
QUAL TO ANY $100.00 TOP BUGGY you ever saw, perfectly satisfactory and tlie GUASDESX BAKGAISYOU 1IAYK 

EVKlt SEEN OK HEARD OK, QUR SPECiAL OFFER PRICE S55.0O and fre igh t charges, less  th e  railroad agent  ...........- LXZ— Dne  Dorlar sen t order.«pay the
$ I 6.50

TO 'U
$90.00
BUGGIES

A N D
SURREYS.

on honor from tlie best material money can buy. While in 
our Free B u g gy  Catalogue we show, T op  B u ggies made by 
other makers at $21.50 , $ 28 .75  and $ 34 .75  the exact
e e t r i a  h n n * ( Y T r + l i o A  n * n  n A h l ' V . . .  ^  s _______ j  ‘  -  - — ' "same buggy that are sold by machinery dealers, a6 $45.00 to 
$75.00 and are being widely advertised by many at $35.00 to  $00.00.

O U R  A C M E  Q U EE N  A T  $ 5 5 .0 0  is  th e  m ost 
w onderfu l value ever offered, THE XOWE3T PRICE EVER 
QUOTED ON THE BEST BUGGY THAT CAN BE BUILT. We maintain 

our ow n  five  story  b u g g y  fa c to ry  for  the sole 
purpose o f building and selling a BETTER RUUGf 
THAN WE CAN BUY ELSEWHERE and to SAVE OUR 
CUSTOMERS MANUFACTURER’ S PROFIT.

Every B uggy W e M ake Is G uaranteed 
Five Y ears and They Will ou t w ear Five 
Ordinary Factory R ig s , «

THE MATERIAL AND LAIOR IN OUR ACME QUEEN
I cost more than double that in  the ordinary factory 
buggy. We use a $2.50 cushion cloth, some use 
90 cent; we use a $1.50 head lining, some use 40 cent-, 
we use2S cent leather, some use 9 cent; we use $3 .50 
colors and varnishes, some use 75 cent and 81.00 ."WE 
P A T  AT/lvroS T  D OU BLE the priee most makers

i  ACME QUEEN. (OUR OWN MAKE.) ^canfeWR1WANTTHE Bi|rT!e Ou?awheeU,yarana
bod ies  are  Water Rubbed and theMaterlal and Labor InPaluting OUR ACME'QUEEN, would paint three cheap buggies.

$ 5 5 .0 0  BARELY COVERS COST of material and labor, leaving us the smallest profit imaginable, 
but we are bu ild in g  7 0  bu g g ies  a d a y a n d  to  advertise  our b u g gy  fa c to ry  we are willing to SELL THEM ON 
$1.00 PROFIT EACH, W e  k n o w  $ 7 0 . 0 0  d a ily  p rofit on  7 0 b u g g ie s  will Satisfy us, advertise us every where 
and build up the L A R G E S T  BU G G Y  BU SIN ESS I N  T H E  W O R L D .THE ACME QUEEN we build in  narrow or wide track, cloth or leather trimmed, end springs, buffed 
leather quarter top, solid panel back, springs in back, leather covered Bows aud Nuts, Rubber Steps, Velvet Carpet, 
body, 24x54 inches, No, 1 Sarven’s patent screwed rim wheels, painted in 16 coats, body black, gear dark green with 
very delicate modest striping, complete with shafts, side and back curtains, boot storm apron and anti-rattlers 
and shafts, Pole, Neckyoke and Wliiftletrees in place of shafts, $1.75 extra. BUGGY WEIGHS 400 POUNDS and the freight 
will average for 200 miles, $2.00; 300 miles, $2.75; 400 miles, $3.25; 500 miles, $3.GO; 1,000 miles, $6.00.

e e M n  O N C  n  n  I ■ A D  with your order, WE GUARANTEE the Buggy to iteach You Safely and 
O C W y  v I s C  l A U L f c i A l l  i f  satisfactory, pay the railroad agent balance, $54.00 and 

frelglitrharges, otherwise pay .nothing and the agent will return buggy at our expense and we w ill return your $1.00.
DON’T  B U Y  A  C H E A P  F A C T O R Y  BU G G Y now sold almost exclusively by all Machinery Dealers 

and Catalogue Houses. BU Y  T H E  B E S T  B U G G Y  M O N E Y  CA N  B U IL D , d irect from  th e  M aker 
a t  the L O W E S T  BR ICE EW ER K N O W N . O RD ER TO D A Y . DON’T  D E L A Y .

; WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY, CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOGUE. “  
Address S EA R S , RO E BUCK & €  O. (I n e.), CHI CAC O, I L L.

I s  th e  m ost com prehensive M onthly, M agazin e 
o f  the cen tu ry. Over fo rty  departm ents em bracing 
everyth in g  w orth  knowing- E ach  num ber is  a n  en
cyclopedia o f the tim es. Safe, wholesome, en terta in 
in g  and in stru ctive. 25 cents at a ll new s stands. 
Sam ple sent for ten cents.

CURRENT L IT E R A T U R E  PUBLISHING CO.,
BRYANT BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY.
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your children com fold in the wem
mg.

you
see them and 
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arc the

CARM ER &
BUCHANAN,

CARM ER
MICH.

J

BENTOS MARBOIl.
Sept. 5, 1S99.

School began this morning.
Mr. Clias. E. White, of Buchanan 

spent Labor Day in the Twin cities. 
-- James Pound, the dry goods dealer 

»lias taken his son, Gapt. Harry Pound 
into partnership with him.

The Y. M. 0. A. has arranged a 
fine lecture o f outside talent for the

S. E. IlifE and Harry Versaw were I  passed from one to another, was 
in Chicago last week on a pleasure impressed with the liome-likeness of 
trip. __ their occupants. Although new

Quite a number here attended the lawns already well made, with a pro- 
Woodman picnic at St. Joseph. fusion o f flowers aud trailing vines,

Chas. Gray, who has been in the COVe,'inS the Porches and verandas, 
northern part of the state has re- with man  ̂ comforts* not usually seen
turned.

Mrs. Ephriam W ycoif died Sept. 4, 
cause o f death internal hemorrhage.

Prank Schultz brought a big apple 
> to town the other day, which meas- 

' ured 14 inches in circumference.
Nine hundred dollars has so far 

been subscribed for the street carni
val which may be held the last of 
this month.' The committee says no 
gambling schemes will be allowed.

A  little ten-year old German boy 
was drowned at St. Joseph last week. 
He was watching a lot o f boys who 
were diving and though he could 

" not swim, he made the attempt with 
the above sad result.

Mr. Rodney Worden of this city re
ceived payment the other day, for a 
cow stolen 2S years ago. One of the 
three thiCves could no longer silence 
his conscience and made restitution.

A Scottish picnic and tournament 
is to be held at Eastman Springs the 
15th. Three hundred ladies from 
Chicago in Highland customes will 
give tableaux, dances, etc. represent
ing various noted Scottish person
ages. Over $1,000 in prizes will be

in large public institutions o f a home 
nature. It reminds, me of a part of 
an address made by Gen. John A. 
Logan, who championed the cause of 
homes for soldiers, ‘ -Not homes, God 
forbid that out American homes 
should ever be of such a character, 
but a shelter for the unfortunate 
veteran, who was willing to give his 
life for his country.”

While talking Avith two comrades 
a band began to play, one of them 

ith sPoke 11P- "‘you  ought to have seen 
Phil Sheridan order the musicians to 
the front AArhen \ve were engaged 
down in Virginia, it put life into 
everyone of us, and we won the bat
tle,”  continuing he said, “ when 
Pickett’s division started to

TH E PROBATE COURT.
A petitionwas filed by William A. 

Robe, a creditor, for the appointment 
of himself as administrator of the es
tate of David A. Cornwell, deceased, 
late of the. village of Galien. Hear
ing set for Oct. 3, at 10 a. m.

Emily Morrell, widow, filed her pe
tition for the probate of the will o f 
Hugh Morrell, deceased, late of 
Wateivliet, • for the appointment of 
Albert N. Woodruff executor of said 
estate. Hearing set for Oct. 2. at 10 
a. m.

T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T.

Almira Hall, by her attorney, Chas. 
N. Sears, has filed a bill of divorce 
from her husband, Hiram B. Hall, 
on the ground of of extreme cruelty,

• L IS T  ov JU R O R S .
The listof jurors for the September 

term of court is as folloAvs:
Jacob C. TVeber, Bainbridge.
D. S. Vaughan, Benton township.
A. J. Merry, Benton Harbor, 1st wd.
A. A. Covell, ”  ”  2d wd.
John Amt, ”  ”  3rd wd.
Robt. Sherman ”  ”  4th wd.
Edgar E. Blahchard, Berrien tp.
Frank F. Rough, Bertrand tp.
H. D. Rough, Buchanan tp.
Chas. Hutchinson, Chickaming tp.
Benjamin F. Yaiv, Galien tp.
George E. Martin, Hagar tp.
William A. Feather, Sr.. Lake tp.
George A. French, Lincoln tp.
Jacob L . Ediuger, New Buffalo tp.
Thomas E. DeMott, Niles tp.
Reuben Hamer, Niles City 1st wd.

Tfafm1
n o t h i n g :  l e t t e r .

Come and see our neiv supply of Sweet Potatoes, Fresh Cabbage, 
Onions, Celery and Vermicelli for soup. Fancy Bananas, Oranges and 
Lemons, . .

Our White Flume Celery is 
crisp and tender.

v e ry

We lipcp the celebrated Herkimer Co. 
Full Cream Cheese,

Our Emerald Green Glassware Is 
spreading like wild lire. Everybody 
admires it and is buying.
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Comfort is economy. You can take 
solid comfort while eating our Water
melons.

- BuchananYMichisrari ^

NOW IS T H E  T IM E  T O  PLACE
Y O U R  O R D E R S  F O R

DAYTON.
Mrs. Mae Tuttle, of Laivton is visit

ing her parents, Alvin Williams and 
wife.

Mr. Sterrett and wife are very sick.
Their daughter, Mrs. Price, of Pok* 
agon is here caring for them.

John Tallman, of the Regular Army 
was here Friday for a short visit av 

his father and old friends.
The base ball team gave a social 

dance at the ball Friday evening. A 
pleasant time was had.

Miss Beulah Noyes and friend at
tended the party at Mr. Curran’s near 
Buchanan, Saturday evening. They HuO-ugh dlu iauks at Gettysburg, I 
reported a very pleasant time. never saw such a niAgnificient clis-

A.O. Weaver had a niece from Den- PlaY of conraSe> 16>°00 came up, 
ver, Colorado, visit him over Sunday, bands were playing and we let loose 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Redding and 
daughter Hazel have gone to St. Joe.

”  ”  2d wd.
”  ”  3rd wd.
”  ”  4(h wd.

Oronoko tp.

Cory Weed,
F. B. Clark,
George Ranft,
William Dester,
S. M. Merritt, Pipestone tp.
Adam Sinn, Royalton tp.
Jasper Goin, Sod us tp.
Joseph Clemens, St. Joseph tp. 
John Baird, St. Joseph Citjf, 1st wd.
George Burkliard, ”  ”  2d wd.
Sherman Wanclke, ”  ”  3rd wd.
Fred Hagar, ”  ”  4tn wd.
William Woltz, Three Oaks tp. 
Al%ra Sutherland, Watervliet t,p. 
Louis Paul, Weesaw, tp.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S . 

Edward M. Rough to Isaac Long
Ber-

Prices go up September first. It 
is a good time to buy Lime, Lum
ber, Cement and Building Mater
ia!. We will sell them right,

W m . M onro

upon them, they came right on, ancl-
stood it for about twenty minutes, 

‘ but retreated and had but 4,800 to go
Floyd Weaver "of this place and back that was the greatest as

sault and loss in the same length of

break south 45 acres e -J- c f n w i  sec S 
trand $3,252.50'

Edward M. Rough to Frank F. 
Miller 34 acres Bertrand $2,551.50 

Edward M. Rough to Emory J. 
Rough and Elmer E. Rough 40 icresa o
Bertrand $4,290, 0

FAIBLANI).
Mr. Porter who is ill remains about 

the same.
D. H. Ullery is buying cider ap

ples at fourteen cents per cwt.

OUR SCHOOLS.

Animal Meeting Held Monday Night. 
The annual meeting of School Dis

trict No. I fractional o f this town
ship Avas held at the Union School

Miss Lizzie Kuppernuss and Mrs. building Monday evening. Owing
Buryack went to-St. Joseph Monday.

Charlie Kief, a Big 4 conductors, 
and family spent Sunday with Mr 
Frank StarkAveather.

Albert Kuppernuss and Gustave

for a week’s outing. Geo'. Fowler to Wm. Ernberger lot Villwock are visiting friends in Clii-

Gertrn.de Fox, o f New Carlisle were 
married Sunday at the bride’s liome. 
We Avish them liapppiness in their 
new life.

❖  *> ❖
THE LAFAYETTE, IND., SOLDIER’ S 

HOME.

7 blk 11 Johnsons add to Niles $875.
Francis Biirtis and Mary Burtis to 

Alfred Willits 5 acres in Chickiining 
$ 100.

Dwight Warren to Wm. D. Breemer 
eight hundred were at the home. I property in Three Oaks $550. 
presume most of them could give Horace G. Wagner to James Fox 10- 
personal experiences ' that wouid acres in Lake $200. 
cause us.to wonder hoAV it was pos- Horace G. Wagner to Edward J.

time in the lnistory of the world” 
and I guess he knew, foe he was one 
of our gallant heroes. He said about

It is estimated that there were 
10,000 visitors in St. Joseph yesterday 
the occasion being the first annnal 
picnic of Berrien County Woocimen 
The program was very enjoyable. 
The Kalamazoo teams won the first 
and second prizes for the best drill. 

The People’s Concert company left

Pen Picture of tints Fine Institution by 
One of Our Townsmen.

We are under obligations to Mr- 
F. T. Plimpton for ' the following 
fine description o f the Soldier’s Home 
at Lafayette, Inch

Five miles from this city is located 
the Layfayette Soldiers Home. It

sible for a man to 
.countered them.'

Many complain of the extravang-
ance of our government in giving to.
the soldiers such immense sums of 
money for pensions, besides liomes;

this city yesterday. At the close o f established four'years ago, and
occupies a tract of forest land, com
manding a magnificent view of the' 
Wabash valley, for fully ten miles 
toward the west and five miles look
ing eastward. Near it is the Tecum -

the concert Thursday evening, Mr.
Fred Pike, a member o f the company 
and Miss Eva Ballon, o f Kalamazoo 
were married on the stage by Rev.
Sahlin It was a very prettv and 
stylish affair. They w ill reside here *seL Trai1’ famous in earlier days as a 
as Mr. Pike has secured a position rendezvous of the Indians when they 
with the News. - were suramoned by their chief to

The party which was to leave here ^ a k e  wur upon the pioneers of this
state. As this institution is different 
than any which the writer has eAre r  

seen or visited, I thought a few 
lines would be o f interes*-, especially 
to the old soldiers 
A v ith  the residence

-i
with spacious porch and columns and 
extending in a circle on the large 
buildings. The Old Folks Home 
used by veterans and their wives,who 

Samuel Deaner, an old resident, o f have become well advanced in years.

8 for Washington and other 
western points under the leadership 
o f Fred'Ferguson, left last week for 
some reason, going sooner than an
nounced,,

❖  ❖
SODUS.

Clias. McGowan attended the Mc- 
Gown family reunion at Hartford, 
Mich.

survive, that en- Main 20 acres in Lake $450.
Chas. Rouse to Albert Aultman 1 

acre in Weesaw $150.
David A. Cutlibert to Louise J.

Cuthbert 20 acres in Galien $1.
Jas. R. Case to Jas; Boone 10 acres 

for them to live iu. Would Ave have in Buchanan $600. 
our country, had they remained at Arthur Gonder to Geo. W. Lawrence 
home. Let other appropriations'he Sr. lot 11 blk 24 A. A. Morley’s plat 
cut or not a l l o A v c d ,  but never let the New Troy $1.
payment for Pensions and Soldiers’ School District No. I Bertrand 
Homes be kept back or reduced, township to M, C. R. R. property in 

Standing on the highest point, and Bertrand $1.
Cyrenius W. Washburn to Clemence 

Washburn 40 acres in Weesaw $1.
Carrie W. Reynolds to Chauncey 

T. Lee lot 2 blk. 15 Ross and Alexau 
dor’s add. to Buchanan $5,000.

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S.
Howard Fli'islior, 24, Hinchman, Ber-

Coninlencing 
o f  the Com 

manner, are neat colon ia l homes,

Sod us township, died Aug. 31 Avith The Old Men’s Home, to shelter the that I  have yet reen
vetern who has no home. The W id

facing the Wabash river, is the hos
pital, a large Avell-built structure 
filled with s i c k ,  avIio  have the best 
attention paid to them. Farther on 
towards the right is the water anil 
electric light.plant, 'for the grounds 
are as bright at night as a “ noon-day 
sun.” Still farther towards tlie 
street, ear entrance, is the Silent City. 
Nearl}7 seventy-five head-stones, and 
and some not erected as yet. Every 
point has marks of patriotism, the 
quiet cottages, the large buildings, 
and the new made mounds.' Here 
beneath the branches of oak and elm 
are the buildings that come nearei to 
a home for the old soldiers than any

Let him enjoy 
the fruits o f liis valor and as he

Wm. Matthews, who is working in 
the blank book factory at BentoD 
Barbor, was home Monday on a visit.

Glenn Toney and Clifton DeLong 
who have been on the sick lit>e are 
better and will attend school this 
week.

Mrs. Frank Wells has been called 
to Bainbridge on account o f the 
severe illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Shear.

Messrs. Clyde Snuff and Herbert 
Walton avIio recently went on a 
cycling tour are now at Pctoskey,
Mich.

Dave Walker, Jr., left on Monday 
evening for a three weeks visit avHIi 
friends in Oaks, North Dakota.

Mrs. Harriett Matthews was called 
to Tiffin, Ohio, last Thursday by the 
sudden death of her sister Mrs. Syn 
der.

The Big 4 has called all the Tange- 
mavi style of tickets which have- 
been in use for some time and agents 
will now sell the old style that was 
used in ’ 97.

Asa Matthews who has been living 
on the Wright farm for the past six 
years has rented a farm seyen miles 
north Avest of South Bend and. ex-, 
pe’ets to move on the same some time 
in November.

Miss Ethel Toney will attend .che 
Niles High school this year, she liav- 

W. M. Seaman, 34, Ch eago, Nellie Nic- ing graduated last spring from the
Oak Grove school with the

those scholars

to the absence from town of a large 
number of our citizens, the attend
ance was not as large as it would have 
been, although much interest was 
shown. The meeting ivas called to 
order by Moderator W. H, Keller and 
Director C B. Treat read the various 
reports. The financial statement was 
read, also the following being a brief 
summery of the same.

R E C E IP T S .
Balance on hand Sept 1, 189S 
Tax voted 
Primary Int. Fund 
One mill tax 
Tuition non residents 
Proceeds from Commencememt

$1693 48 
4775 3S 
743 48 
691 58 
388 31 
52 50

D IS B U R S E M E N T S . 
Teacher’s Wages 
Incidental Expenses 
Janitor’s Wages 
Repairs 
Fuel
Taxes returned

8344 23

5048 78 
657 -ST 
397 Ob' 
177 09 
328 91 
283 71

6S72 76 
1472 17%

tha Moreau. 18. Sti-vensville.
Gustav l-lildenbrutel. 35, Rose Hanson, 

20, Chicago.
Fred W. Fike, 31,' Benton Harbor, Eva 

Ballon, 31, Kalamazoo.
Charles Davis, 39, Rose Sauerbier, 18, 

Benton Harbor.
E. Odell Dewitt, 31, Rolling Prairie, Ind. 

Alta Magnus, 19, same.

lung trouble.
Harl Babcock is at home for a few 0ws Home, which is filled with mllses over the days o f .“ tenting on 

days for repairs from an injury re- women," whose husbands were sold:- the ol4  cainp-ground',”  feel, .that a 
c«ived while working at the sugar iers, and are unable to care for them-' g ra$eful Ration honors- him, respects 
beet factory. selves. An elegant assembly hall,and 1” ™* ahd will care for him.

Rev. Hutchinson was, called to adjutant’ s office building and home, - ❖  ❖  ❖
Hartford to conduct a funeral at are the buildings Avhich complete 
that place last Sunday. what might be called the inner cir-

Sol Meadows, who lias; been here cie- ^Outside of this and facing o.ut- 
since strawbery picking, feturned ward, are the .cottages that have been 
home last Saturday.

'Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
The first and most important thing 

for the proper, ̂ understanding of and 
rational treatment *of chronic or lin
gering disease of any kind, is its
thorough examinations and true dia- call.

Florance Farmer is at home at the 
present. • '

Samuel Versaw has been afflicted 
with malarial chills again.

erected by various counties, through 
out the state and various posts in- gnosis.-  You can secure this Avith a ❖  ♦> *>
eluding six separate cottages erected fo il explanation of the cause, nature BENTON HARBOR ABTSRACT CO.

liolsou, 3S, same. Oak Grove school with the highest
Nicholas I\ Lentz 37. Chicago, Lillian standing of any of 

Thorton 35, Elgin, Ills. °  J
„  „  ^ , who spent but one year in the eighthGrant Curtis, 38, Royalton, Myrtle Hul- . , , . ,

mg, 18, Hinchman. _ § rade ever graduating from that
♦j. ♦;* grade in Berrien county.

Dr. R, W. Baker, practical optician Mr. Hugo Zietkowski an expert 
of Benton Harbor, will be in Buch- musician and piano tuner trom the 
anan, at Hotel White on the second employ of the W . W. Kimball Co., 
Wednesday of each month, -for the Qf Chicago is stopping at Herman 
ensuing year commencing Wednes- Vill\vock’s for a much needed rest, 
dap, Sept. 13, Persons i n ‘need' of. He-expects to stay»several Aveeks and 
properly fitted glasses are invited' to piay do some tuning as he has the

Sc

$150 00\ 
50 00 

300 00 
100 00 
25 00 

100 00

by the General Encampment o f  the 
G. A. R. o f this state. Two of the

of La-la rgest are the contribution
George Sink has been laid up with Porte aud Elkhart counties 

a lame knee caused by falling from a To walk around this outer circle, 
bicycle. one must traverse nearly a mile. As

and extent o f your disorder free of 
charge by enclosing a lock o f hair, 
with name and age, to Dr. E. F. But
terfield, Syracuse, N Y

Subscribe for the R ecord,

Abstracts of Title, Loans Negotiat 
ad Real Estate and Conveyancing

Berry Check.
Get your berry checks printed at 

the R ecord office.

necessary tools with him
4̂  4*4

Haying purchased Chari wood’s in
terest in the store formerly owned by 
Cbarlwood & Eisde I will continue 
the business f.t the old stand, second 
door north of bank.

❖  ❖  ❖
You should read the Record, $1

B.ilance on hand Sept. 1, 1898 
The reports as read were adopted 

and the following amounts were vot
ed.

For repairs 
Library
Lalm itory and Apparatus 
D irectors Salary 
Assessor’ ”
Ci tv Water
The term for school was also fixed 

at 38 weeks by a unaminons vote. 
Next followed the election of tAVO 

trustees for terms of three years to 
succeed Mr. D. E. Hinman and Dr. 
IT. M. Brodrick. The election result
ed In choosing Messrs D. IT. Bower 
and Jolili G. Wenger for trustees to 
succeed them. It was ‘ also moved 
and carried that the annual school 
meeting be held on the second Mon
day in July instead of the first Mon
day in September as heretofore. No 
further business coming before th^ 
meeting, the meeting was adjourned. 

♦> ❖
A ll scrofulous, lung, liver, hear 

and other chronic diseases, Dr. Brewcp 
medicates with remedies which strike 
at their cause.—i uipurity of the blood. 
This philosophical mode of practice 
has been abused by quacks and char
latans who did not understand jj;, 
but iii Dr. Brewei’s hands it is no 
less efficient than scientific. We ad
vise the afflicted to consult Dr. Brew
er; he is a practical analyst and treats 
with success all chronic diseases, 
where the sufferer is not beyond the 
reach of human aid.

Dr. Brewer will be at the ELkertoa 
Hotel in Dowagiaq on Monday.'•■Sept. 
11th, and at the Pike House in ’.Niles 
on Tuesday Sept. 12th.

t*


